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Ancther Volume Completud.
Trhis issue closes the twenty-fourtlî volume

of tile Fresbyterian Record. Its failuires
aiîd shiort comings are iii the past. tla3,
tlîeir lessons remiain and aid tic future.
'rhaxîks for ail the hielp that our co-%%ork-ers
have so kindly given iu distributiîîg it. XVill
subscrihers, where the Record is taken by
subscription, please make the wvork of the
agent as iit as possible by promptly hiaud-
ing in thieir namnes with payment. Will not
sonme more churches celebrate the quarter
century of the Record, as well as the cen-
tury's close, by taliing it for every fanîly.
It will thus reachi those least interestedl.
Tixere are few ways lu whiehi Homie M"ýissioni
worlz eau be doue at Iess cost than by giv-
ing the Record to a family for twelve
months. It wtill help to increase iuterest
wlîich may now be small, and such interest
will aid more or less the givings of the con-
gregation and the Sehemes of the Churchi.
Please try it for a year. Sample parcels
sent f ree.

Grand to Die for Empire.

A young British noblemnan, dying on the
fliu of battie in a foreign laiid, reînarkzeà
to a comrade as life ebbed slowly ont, that
('since one must die it is grand to, die iu
such a cause, for the extension of the
Empire." There is a kingdom grander and
better. Ail the world shahl yield to it and
it shall never end. The standing orders of
its King are: "Go ye into ail the world"l
«Make disciples (subjects) of ail nations."
It conquers but to bless. It subdues to
niake free. Howv grand the life, in army or
navy, on farni, in factory, or mine; in
kitchen or drawing rooxu, office or shop,
that lives for the extension and establish-
mient of that kingdoni, in heart or home or
country or the -world, and at the end Can
say: 'II have fought a good fight; 1 have
have flnished my course; 1 have kept the
faith."1
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Dividing Mlssior'ary Money.
A very important point that churehes,

Inissionary societies, youuîg peo01le's socie-
tics, Sabbath Sehools, etc., should bear in
mind, in dividing tlieir nionies, as many Nvill
be doing at the end of the year, is that
these moiiles should not be voted to any-
thiîig outside the Schemes of the Chiurch.
Appeals of varions kinds are soînetimes
inade for other things, and generous hearts
are ready to, vote money to thieni. But the
Sehemes of the Churclh represent obligations
that wve have undertakien, debt tlîat we owe
as a ehurchel, and for %vhlîi eachi church
unember is responsible. If %ve can give, and
wish to giv'e to other good and charitable
objects, %well, but we should not vote away
to thein missionary inonies collected in our
Cliurchi work.,
A Mlsslng T.

'nie importance of littie things is seldoni
realized until they arie absent. The letter
«t" is small, but the -%vant of it nmade the
olpening sentence of last month's '<Record"
egotisticai and almost meaningless, 'II will
lielp, not hinder, et-c.,"1 should have read,
"It will help, not hinder,"l neaning that the
new Century Scheme thiere proposed, that
of plitting the "Record" into every family
lu our congregations, wonld help, not hin-
der, the great Oentnry Seheme now in hand
as well as ail other of the Church Sehemes.
Since the lunwelcome error intruded itself,
let us make it pay tribute by learnîng of it
the lesson that no matter how poor, weak,
insignificaut, we may think ourselves, no
matter how humble our home or work, there
is a place in the ivorld's great plan for us
to fill. We niay think our work of little
consequence, but if lu the path of duty it is
as important as seemingly greater wvork.

Tii.. place which God gives us to, fill in
life is to be measured not bv the work, but
by Hlm who has appointed it. Ail true
wvork- is God's work; and NIe for whom life's
wvork is doue makes it great. Neyer be a
missing «1t."1
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Clving the Record to ail.

IV will pay in the good donc tu those wlio
get it. 'Phare is no cheaper agi-itry for the
distribution of good religious literature.
'Ple outside back cover alone, ab a tract,
twelve tulles a ycar, 18 a siieîît preacher
tixat cannot but do good in ii-.t~n3 a home.

It will pay financially. 'Ple gi%,*ng to Uic
Cliturch as a result of tîxe distribution of the
Record to ail its fainilies, wvill iii most cases
resit in more than the small suin necessary
Vo provide it for thiese familics.

IV ;vill increase contributions to the
Schexiies of the Church. Its missionary let-
ters ivill do tlicir own work.

A Disgraco to Canada.

In hast Record, under the above lieading,
regret wvas eixpressed that there shouid bie
"ANYWIIERE," the spirit whose measure
of the patriotic scenes, with their sad and
tender associations, whvli our country lias
rccently witnessed, is the amount of pohiti-
cal capital that can be made out of thîem.

Sonie of Canada's party press, instead of
lîonest self inspection, lias seen fit, as is
often donc with sermons, to quote the Rec-
ord's words as to '<the otîxer fellcw;"-stiil
trying to play partizan discord on the harp
0f Vhousand strings, heart strings, that
stretch, tense and sore, to South Africa.

To rcîicat the words of last Record, "IV
is pitialile that there should be atiywhere"l-
journalismn-< whosc nîcasu re 0f' -any effort
Vo keep such scenes ont of the n'îrc-'lis the
amotint of political capital thiat can be made
out of i."

Sir William Dawson.

Born in Pictou, N. S., 13 Oct., 1820. Died
in Montreal, 19 Nov., 1899. Earth is poorer
for lus passing, but richier for theu work lic
did and the life lic lived. 1-e wa!z educatcd
in Pictou Academy and in Edinhoro Uni-
versitv; wvas for threc years superintendent
of Éducation iii N. S.; and, fromn 1855,
Principal of 11cCill University for nearhy
forty ycars, unitil failing healh compelhed
rest, and hie rcsignced in 1894. Since then
his busy pen lias given to the wcurld several
valuable books. As a scientist, lus place
lias long been in tlic first rank. As an ad-
ministrator and mnan of affairs, the sucoess
of Mýc('ill University througli long ycars of
upward strugghe is witness. In lcaching flic
Bible hie liad fcw equals. Most ploughi, lie
subsoiled. One of the beautiful thiings about
his hife -%vas to sec sucli profound schohar-
shlp and wvide culture icarning wvith humiiity
and reverence from the Word of God,-whichi
ivas for hîini supreme. He wvas a sehool
mate and playnmate aîîd intimatc companion
of our pioncer înisqionary, Dr. (àeddic, and
;vas the hast survivor 0f our 6h51> K. tvi.
Committcc that appoinled M1r. Geddie to thie
Foreign Field.

TIE CF'NTURY FUND.

Three of tic congregations in Toronto are
aiming at $25,O00 ecdi for the Century
Fund.

Only 1029 of the Sabbath Selîools have
as yet responded wvith Ciiildrcn's Day offer-
ings for the Century Fund. lVhere are tixe
1.109?

It is a large work. Some have grasped the
idea of its magnitude ani are entering iupon
it with earnest effort. It is the one Century
effort of a life time wvith ail.

Thle niinisters' subscription lis, lbns about
six litundred and fifty naines wvitx an average
of about one liundred dollars ecdi. The
Convener earnestly asks tixat the ethers will
iespond at as early a date as possible.

Subseriptions to the Fund have thus far
ranged f rom the one dollar of a seven year
oid whîo is going to save his cents, to the
five thousand of the men who have already
savcd their cents. There is roomn between
and beyond the above for multitudes.

Many Presbytcrics and churches are tak-
ing iV up with great heartincss. The plan
most commonly foihowcd is to divide the
Presbytery into four or five sections, each
with its convener, and the wvhole ground is
thus thorouglihy covered.

In the Maritime Syîîod there have been
touching instances of loving giving to the
Fund, in memnoriamn, as the dcparted '<wouhd
have done if living;"-and a mistrcss of the
manse oki lier dying bcd, but a few hours
before hier translation, made a gift,-her
last gift-to the Fund.

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS.

In Regard to the Century Fund.
The First Point.

Why is the Church asking this large sum.
of money from the people? and wvhy should
I give a contribution to it? Tlîese are pro-
per questions to ask.

(1) The appeai is made to us by the Gen-
eral Assembly. The wisest and best men in
the Churcli consider the movement Vo raise
thxis rnoney a wvise one, and that the rnoney
is required. And iV is asked as a becoming
acknowledgcment of God's mercies to us as
a people. He bias biessed us aburdantiy in
things temporal and spiritual, and wc de-
sire at the close of the century to rccog-
nize His goodness. Wc cannot d') this in
any more appropriate way than by' making
such a contribution to IRis cause. Fiirther,
we desire to enter on the twentieth oentury
wvith a determination to maintain ii? our

Deceniber
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laiu, His ordinances and His laws, to
wluose protection and blessing wve owe ail
our prosperity. Our united church during
the past quarter of a century lias grown
with rapid strides to a position of great
influence in the country. We desire by this
offering to pledge anew our loyalty to Hiu,
to wbom wo owe it ail. Therefore, the
church asks every man, and woman, and
child, within lier borders, to take part in
this great Christian and patriotie work.

(2) Another reason and a very practical
one is, that the church. requires th.is moSuey
to meet the dlaims of this growing Lime
in our country. God has called us to do a
great work ia this land. We have beon try-
ing to do it. But wo need more money and
wo need it now. We need it to carry the
Gospel into ail parts of the Dominion. Our
population will probably double itsoîf in the
next decade, and upon our churcli rosts ia
part the responsibilîty as to whethor that
great population will ho leavened by Chris-
tianity. Wo neod it also for our colloges in
order to have an adequafe supply of minlis-
ters. Wo need it for our benevolent funds,
for our agod ministers, and for our widovs'
and orphans' fund. And -we sbould bo
tliankfol that it is needed.

(3) Another roason why it is asked is be-
cause it is the duty of the Church to pro-
vide it. It is not a maLter of sentiment
only, but a matter of duty. If it is not
provided our cause must suifer. We will not
be able to take advantage 0f the opportun-
ity God is everywhore setting bofore us.
Our church wvill be much crippled. We wvill
faîl bohiind ia the work required 0f us. This
the church sbould not allow. God is calling
us to go forward and we should obov His
caîl. Lot everyone then corne to thé help
of the Lord in this crisis.

(4) Another reason why it is asked by tho
church is, becauso our people are abundantly
able to provi de it. We do not contribute up
to our ability, large as our givings may
seeni to be. Confident in the church's ability
the Assembly informs us 0f what is required
and wo rojoice that the church is s0 cheer-
fully rosponding.

AIl should bear la mind that what is givon
to the Century Fund is over and above our
regular contributions to the Schemes of the
Church.

The Second Point.

How much should 1 contribute to the Coin-
mon Fond and liow much to the -local dobt
Fond.

This is a question which each of us must
answor for hinisoîf. Ia the Century Fond
there are two parts. There 18 first whiat is
called the Common Fond, for which S600,-
000 00 is dosired. This monoy is required
for the missionary, educational, and benevo-
lent work. of the Cliurch. To this iL is de-
sircd overyone should. contribute. If we do

not get thîs money the object of tlue Twen-
tietu Cenitury Funid wvill flot be gainied. This
part or the Fund is that wvhicli is most
needed by the Clitirel. Every loyal friend
of the Church. sliould contribute as largely
as possible to this Conimon Fund. It should
xuot be iieglected in order to do more for
our own couigregatiouial neecls.

Th71e second part of the Fund for whicli it
is lioped $400,000.00 will be raised, is for
the wviping out of local debts. It is lioped
that 60 per cent. of that wvhicu is raised in
our congregations, wvitli debts of their own,
will go to the Comnion Puid, and 40 per
cent. to tlue local debt. This Century Fund
is payable by May, 1901, in such instal-
ments as suit th'e cuntributor.

Reniember this is a spécial and extraor-
dinary Fund. It is oiiîy this once a contri-
bution is asked for this Coramon Fund.
Othier years remain in which to wipe out
the local debts. This is to be donc iiotv.
Therefore this occasion should not be used
for the wiping out of the local debts to
the injury of the Coinmon Fund. Such is
the appeal tlîat is niade to us. We are as-
sured our niembers will not be behind those
of other churches la tlieir liberality; but
wvill be iii tle f ront, as they should be.

The Third Point.

The thlr..d point is an important one.
Namely: Wluat connection lias iny contribu-
tion to this Fond wvitlî my religious life?
It is desired by the Church that we shohld
flot only contribute with intelligence, but
fromn riglit motives. WVe are asked to help
in this work as those who are in sympathy
with the Churcli of Christ. In this raove-
ment God sets before us our opportunity of
advancing I-is cause. IL is a test of our
faith. It is an endorsement of our prayers.
Tlus to consecrate our substance to God is
a condition of our enjoying a continuance of

iLs blessing.
With this gif t let our prayers go up to

God, for a revival of I-is work in our o -bvn
lives, and in our families and congregations,
so that the heginning 0f the twventieth cen-
tury ivili mark a great spiritual awakening
and a mighty forward movement in ail
good works. If our faith is real and living,
we cannot stand aloof from this great effort
the Church is making.

Let it be a cail to us to consider anew
our respoisibilities, and pray for that will-
ing heart which makes our offerings ac-
ceptable to Hlm. That we acted generous-
ly, that we did our part as we ouight to
do, that we stood by the cause of our Lord
in this day of effort, wvil1 assure us anew
0f the reality of our faith. This will ho an
exhibition of the meaning and the spirit
which we put into our prayers. So proz-
sontedl, this sacrifice of thanksgiving wilI
bring down upon us and upon the whole
Chorclh an' abondant blessing.-Com.
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THE IMlPORTANCE AND RESULTS 0F
HO1M1E MISSION WORK IN CANADA.

Rev. llobt. Jolinison, D.D., London, Ont.

Titec following is the only Canadian Paper
read at the Counicil of the World's Presby-
terian Alliance reccntly lield in Washington,
Ed.)
U~r- Cltairmani,

In speaking of the Home Mission work of
our Canadian Citurcli, it would sem to be
stili necessary to define the field of our
operations and the character of the work
accom plislied.

The necessity of sucli definition wvas im-
îîressed upon me but recently while attend-
ing a great convention at one of tie reli-
gious centres of titis continent. Upon a
wvall of te pavilion there liung from day to
day a mnap, indicating by a variety of colors
the necd of the world for the Gospel.
Imagine my astonislîment to find it declar-
ing in unblushing wlîitcncss that tlie wvhole
of Canada, witlî the exception of a narrow
strip of territory bordering on the great
Lakes and the St. Lawrence, was-uninhab-
itcd territory! 1 could have forgiven the
ignorance of the designer liad lie colored our
rich and populous provinces in any inky
blackiness and called us "lheathen,îî or even
declared us "uinexplored," but "uninliab)ited
territorv"' crcated an amazement that lin-
gered long on the bordcrland betwveen in-
dignation and amusement.

Sparse our population mal, be, Sir, in
many parts, and for years niust continue so,'but in titis good landl which the Canadian
Chutrcli is called upon to go up and possess
for Clirist, stretching as it docs fromn sunny
sea-gîrt Prince Edward Island and from
Ncwfoiindland's misty coasts across four
Vhousand miles to w'herc Pacific's waves
lave Vancouver's shores and Klon-
dylie's ridges hold in frosty grip te
preciouis ore, peopled already witli nigli
six million souls, there is, froin one
extreme to the other, scarce a considerable
stretch of territory, in whiclh, froni far ofî
fishing station or from. quiet agricultural.
settlement, from thriving liamiet or from
busy niining camp, there does noV corne a
caîl, a cail Vo whicli no church cati afford Vo
turn an unheeaing car, a cail for the Word
of Life.

The work in titis new land is far different
in dVail and method from that witli which
many in Vhs Alliance are familiar, under the
naine of Home Missions. Here the work is not
te recovery of tlie masses, the rescuing of

the lapsed or te establishment of Missions
in te centres of congested populations. It
is, if I may so caîl it, the more inspiring
and vastly more hopeful wvor< of lavinix the
foundations of future life tliat sitali cx-
clude sncb conditions. It is te pre-empting,
in the nanie of the Lord, lands but niewly

opened, te occupying by pioncer wvork of
soil jtust njow'- rcady for tillage.

'lie importance of this wvork, 1 desire in
thec moments at my disposai, to emplia-
size ini the liglit of three considerations:

First:,-Tic lîoundless possibilities of the
field and its evident destiny iii the lu-
titre.

Transcontinental railways and luxury in
travel have rendered it less necessary titan
formerly to expatiate on the extent and re-
sources oi the West, but even yet there is
room, especially ii te Church, for larger
appreciation of what these resources mean.
'rhatu sucli should be necessary on the part
of others, 1 cannot wvonder at, wvhen I re-
member that it is but as yesterday tîtat
Canadians themselves awoke to some appre-
ciation of the place among te nations of
the worid to which Providence lias evidently
destined our land. And in that appreciation,
the Churcli, I rejoice to believe, is a sharer.

Realize for a moment, if you can, the ex-
tent of titis land so rap-idly being peopled
witli tens of tlîousands of cvery race. Our
land of the Lakes and te Northi Star pos-
sesses areas atmost as great as tlioe of entire
Euirope, forty times as great as those of the
British Isies, and twelvc times that of the
Republic of France. An American writcr
speaking of liis own land says: "Take five
of the flrst-class powers of Europe, Great
Britain and Ireland, France, Gcrmany, Aus-
tria, and Italy. Thien autd Spain, Portugal,
Switzerland, Denmark and Grece. Let some
greater than Napoleon we]d thcmn into one
miglity empire and you could lay it ail down
in the United States, west of the Hudson
River, once, and again, and again,-tîree
times."1

But wlat say you to a land in which, the
great Republie itself might be set down,
and front the half million square miles of
territory remaining over, kîngdoms might
stili be carved. I confess, wlicn I speak of
our broad Dominion, clasping three oceans
in lier embrace, I ledl like the littie lad in
one of the scliools in Chicago, wlio, wvhen
asked by his teacher the other day to give
the boundaries of flic United States, called
upon his loyalty Vo cover his Iack of exact
knowledge and said, "Why, 'Ma'atn, since the
%var tîtere ain't no East, West, Northî, nor
South, to this glorious Republie."

Tlie resources of our land are an even
more important factor in determining its
destiny, and titese are on a corresponding
scale col magnificence wvitli its extent. Tlie
climate is s0 varied tîtat it includes that of
central and southiern Italy, and that also of
sterile Siberia and rugged Norway. Here
the Sicilian may cultivate his fruit trees
and trim his vinevards, and licre tlie hardy
Finlander may follow the dbase over snow-
clad plain and grow the hardier grains un-
der Summer suins.

December
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Between these extremes lie the vast agri-
cultural resources of the greater part of our
land. The Prairie Province of Manitoba is
one vast wheat field producing this staple
produot for the ;vorld's supply in a quality
and with a generosity declared by officiai
investigation to be unrivalled elsewhere.

Our mines alikie in the Maritime Provinces
ama more especiaily in B3ritish Columbia and
lu the Yukon are attracting the goid hungry
fromn every corner of the earth, the gold
mines alone promîsing large returus for one
hundred years to come, and the more valu-
able deposits of the commoner minerais
bcing simpiy exhaustless.

An American authority declares that, "No
country in tlic world possesses so much iron
and nowliere is it quite so, accessible to
mianufactuirers." FHistory, it is said, lias
proved that, "no nation bias become great,
that lias failed, for natural or other causes,
to develop an iron industry"l; if tlîis is so,
tue importance of Canada's iron deposit is
evident.

Hler coal deposits are as valuable and as
extensive, and in the great centrai provinces
they exist in forms s0 easily accessible that
the furnace rooni may have its coal suppiy
aT, its vcry door.

Iiesrements and statistics are useiess
here. In ahi those natural resources that
have formed in other lands the foundation
for material prosperity Canada stands in
tuie front of the nations. 1Irere are fields
waiting but the ticlc of the agricuturist's
maclîinery to blossom into hiarvests sulhi-
cient to fili the granaries of the wvorid; here
arc forcsts wvaving their invitations to
woodmen, to fiud in them ready material
for easy settiement and thereafter the
source of a wide-world commerce; here are
mines ready to satisfy the hungry maw of
the furnaces of the E~mpire, to suppiy ma-
terial for the worhd's fleets, and to fi with
thecir glitteriug contents the vaults of many
mints and banking bouses; while in the ra-
pids and rioting water-falls whicli the coun-
try's rugged formation lias brought into
existence on a thousand streams, is un-
limited power, waiting but to be harnessed,
Io drive ten thousand factories and light
the streets of our towns from Halifax to
Daw,6son (Jitv.

Do you sz, y these are but evidences of
material wealth but tbev mean nothing to
the Churcli? 1 protest they mean much.
Not with the pride alone of a Canadian do
I speak, but witlî the ardor of a Chîristian,
believing in the purpose of God for our
liac as strongly indicated in nature as in
grace.

A population of six millions scattcred
over this vast territory seems insignificant,
but you ask me to lay aside my helief in
the Eternal intelligence that is br»lnd crea-
t'on when you ask me to dream tlîat God
watered the ridges of our land so richly
simply to leave themn untenanted save by the

red man, the grizzly, ani the buffalo. As
truiy as Henry Clay from a jutting crag of
the Alleghanies, looking across the valley of
the Ohio to whiere the prairies stretchied as
yet ail desolate, heard "the thunder tread
of the coming millions who are marching
over the mountains to possess these prairie
lands, away and away to the setting sun,11
so for Canada do I hear

"The tread of pioneers
0f nations yet to be;

The first low wash of wvaves, wvhere soon
Shial roll a human sea."1

And when 1 realize that already the out-
posts are occupied and the strategie points
secured, that villages aiready stand wvbere
cities are to bie; tlîat thousands are scat-
tered where millions are to congregate, 1
realize that for the Church in lier wvork for
Canada 1'now is the nick of time."1

If it is true that as the foutndation is laid
the superstructure is to stand, that as the
child is the man will bie, then is it true
that Canadian life and character are receiv-
ing now the stamp and impress they are to
bear for generations to corne, and in this
aspect of Home Mission work its impor-
tance is beyond the power of words to de-
scribe.

I linow that other work clamors at your
doors and ours, work pressing and impor-
tant, but none more important than this.
Canada is to have a place among the dom-
inant nations of the world, a large place
some of us are bold enough to think, and
with that in view there is room for a
spiritual strategy in the toil and effort for
the furtherance of the Kingdom of Christ.
It le better to save the nation that is to
be dominant than the nation that is dying.
Happy the Church that has the strength to
do both. Happy the Church, that if either
must be neglected, lias the wisdom to choose
the more important and pressing.

Second :-Canadian Home Mission wvork Is
of supreme importance in view also of
the perils incident to a het& -ogeneous
population coming from every part of
the earth.

The tide of emigration from Europe and
the East to the Newv World lias already
been great. It is rapidly hecoming greater,
And while it is truc tbat tlic Bepubîlo to
the South of us must continue, for some
time to corne, to attract the greater number
of those seeking a home in the West, those
who have watched emigration. statistics
have noted that the tide bas already set
strongly toward Canadian soul.

Emigration fluctuates with the financial
prosperity or depression of the country and
the commercial revival wvhich has marked
the world in the last years, -. revival In
which Canada has enjoyed an exceptional
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share, lias cncouraged settiers iroin other
lands to knock ini tens of tliousands at our
doors, and, wvîth a generosity learxcd from
bbe land whîch for a century lias extended
open anis t0 the world saying «Corne in,
Uncle Sain is rich enougli 10 give you ahl
a farmn," ive have welcomed bhem, and
they are beckioning to tens of thousands
multiplied, to follow them.

And whîo are these who are to become
with us the builders of this middle link of
the Empire? Tlhey are men and wvomen
f rom the four corners of bbe earth. They
come f rom bbe British Isles, f rom bhe lands
we love bo caîl the mother lands, f rom
crowded city and f rom rural glen, and wve
welcome them, one wvith ourselves in reli-
gion, iii life and in lofty purpose. Somie,
too, cross tIme border from bhe South land
and bring the briglibness and the vigor of
Amierican life.

But these are iot ail who corne. From
Sub-Arctic Icelaud bo The sunny Isles of the
Hellespont, froni the Pillars of Hercules bo
the fastnesses of the Caucasus, there is
scarce a State that bas not sent its contin-
gent to our shores. Tbey come bo us de-
graded by poverty and ignorance; sullen un-
der oppression, and often wvibh habits odious
and corrupt. They carry wibh bhem, too,
the seeds of Nihilism and Anarchy, and a
spirit anitagonistie to Western progress and
to Christian institutions; bhey bring wibb
them for our solution the problems that
have staggered European goveraments and
baffied their statesmen.

At our We!?tern doors the non-assinîilabive
Chiinese clamnor for an entrance, forgetting,
alas, bo leave their heatbenism behind thein
or their îmmorality that puts even Western
vice to tbe blushi.

The Mýormions are with us too, and the
problemns l)resented in their unchrisbian
and God-dishonoring system faces us
as it faces t11e Churcli of the United
States. A vigorous and growving col-
ony fostered by zealous beachers and
missionaries f rom Utah exists in a
fertile corner of Alberta and is rapidly
becomning ag-gressive and missionary in ils
rnetlîods. This caricature of the Christian
religion, this systeîn of mediaeval ecclesias-
tical despotismn, alike subversive of religion
and of law, is a menace both to British
settlers and to foreigners, for no church is
more aggressive iii missionary effort, none
is more determiincd and restless in its en-
deavors bo proselybize.

Wliat solution has the Church 0f Christ
in our land for the problerns that attend
the comning of thiese people? Whab provision
bas she for their deepest need? Wbat but
the Gospel that lias proved itself the solu-
tion for such problems in other ages? Whab
but bhe Gospel that is still tbe power of
God unto salvation unto everv one that be-
lievetb, rude barbarian or cultured Greekr.

The hopeful featrîre in connection witlî

the problexus of immigration is that, in
comning to a nciv land, the minds of ifenf
are inclinied to openf to niew influences and
to accept the spirit of' new surroundings.
Leavinig beliiîîd, oftentimes, conditions itii
which they have grown wveary, they find in
the niew world a frcedom whicli they re-
cognize with astonished gladncss, and find-
ing this associated wvith the religion of the
land that they have adopted as their own
and that they are prepared to love, thieir
minds are rendercd at least f rc fromn un-
happy prejudice.

The wvork of evangelization among thein
niay be difficuit, but it is possible. It is
most easily possible while the life that tlîey
have adopted is new.

It is not to be dreamed of that the Church
is to negleet these strangers. Neglect means
national peril and religious decline. Evan-
gelize them, and among the heterogeileous
multitudes flocking to us there may be
created not onîy a national spirit, but
what 15 of far greater moment a healthy
moralîty and a regard for Christian insti-
tutions which wvill stand as a bulwark for
the land in days of peril.

Every reason that can be urged, from that
of our own safety bo that of love for our
King and desire for His glory; is here to
encourage us in the work. Not only is the
responsibility pressing, but the opportunity
is inviting. Ib is another Pentecostal op-
portunity for the Church. Here are men
speaking the polyglot languages of Europe
and Asia, who, if evangelized, will serve the
Church to-day as did those long ago, who
carried from Jerusalem to their own lands
the treasures of the Gospel.

Every consideration wvhich lias weight for
the encouragement of 'those missions, which
are called "Continental," carried on by the
Churches of Great Britain. and many or
those considerations which weigh with al
our churches in the noble enterprise of For-
eign MIissions to the heathen, are here to
encourage and constrain us iii the prosecu-
lion of a wvork, a grander an<l more hopeful
than ivhlui God neyer gave to any Church.
With no humbler watch-word than "Canada
for Christ," can the Chiurch be satisfied; to
labor to that end is a privilege high and
inspiring.

I mention one other consideration in view
0f which the importance of Home Mission
work in Canada is apparent:

Third:-The perils incident to the rapid ac-
cumulation of great wvealth.

That opportunibies for sucli accumulation
of wealth are here, the resouices of our
land an(l restults already attained clearly
show. Tlîat these opportunibies are flot to
be allowed bo slip past for want of eager
hearts and hands, the spirit 0f our age as-
sures us.

While no age can be referred bo as one in
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whicli waterial prosperity was despiscd, it
is iievertheless true, that there lias been
noue miarkted by a greater lust for gold tlîan
our own. T1hîe almnighity dollar iooîns large
oti every horizon of life, and in a new land,
where circumstances lcnd themselves to the
ramid accumulation of riches, the dangers
attendant thereon are especially menacing.
Meni are secking tlie West witli tue glitter of
goli herore their eyes. Not alone tiiose wlio
dare the dangers of the Klindyke trail, but
thiose also who come content wvith the toils
of the cattle-rancli or the prairie-farni, come
wvitlî this object before them; material pros-
perity'.
%The Pilgrim Fatmers turned the prow of

the Mayflower toward the settîng suin and
steered for Plymouthî Rock in tlîe fear of
the Lord, seeking in the new worid <'free-
dom to worship God.1"
IfWi. L sought they thus afar?

Briglît jeweis of the mine?
Tme -tve-1th of seas, the spoils of wars?

They zought a faith's pure shrine."1
But the thousands that throng the portais

of the New World to-day seek one thing:-
%vealth, and alI too often are content to se-
cure it at the cost of sacrificing religious
privileges, lîoly ordinances, and even the
form 0f religion. In thîis fact lie dangers
znost serious that menace the religious life
0f our land, dangers that, in my opinion,
loom threatening and near above aIl others
-the dangers 0f mammonism and consequent
luxu riousness.

Commercial interests are aIl too frequent-
ly s, ipreme; they not only control our elec-
tions, frame our laws, and decide our
policy towvards other lands, but they tramn-
ple upon those institutions 0f the home and
of religion whicli are essential to a healthy
national life.

Commercial interests override the Sabbath
and make of a holy day a holi.day, of a day
of rest a day of toil. They invade the
home and refuse thîe time required for the
simpiest forms of family religion. They
establish, buttress, and proteet that Molochi
0f aIl evils, the liquor traffie They sup-
port the hydra-headed monster-vice. And
worst of all, tlîey degrade vigorous man-
hood into a mere goid-gatlîerer and debase
him from, lis heaven-born destiny to a
state of satisfaction with earth. That
these evils are magnified and intensifie'i in
new lands whiere everything encourages to
unresting toil, and no church-bell rings to
bid men look up from earth to heaven, 1
need noV pause to assert.

What is to save our land fromn these dan-
gers? What is to give to our young mnen
the open eye and the upwvard look? What
is to permeate our commerce, our mining,
our manufacturing, our farming, so that
upon the wheeis of the reaper and the rake,
upon the shuttie of the loom, the lever of
the engine, the pick and shiovel of the mine,

shalh be engraved "holiiness utîto the Lord"?
Oîîe thing and one thing only*-tlîe Giospel of
Jesus Christ mniistered by 1-is Church,
which. is Ris body. We have flot lost faith,
in the power of the Gospel to meet cvcry
need of the soul and of society, we must
not lose siglit of the responsibility of the
Churchi clîarged wvith the Gospel's message.
If ever there wvas ineed in Canada for a
liberal and aggressive policy of Home Mis-
sion effort it is to-day wvhen the yùuth and
manhood of our land are dreaming that the
word <'Success» lias but one meaning, and
that an earthly one.

As one wlio loves his land I -would rather
see a foreign foe upon lier shores, and hear
the roar of hostile guns at lier gates, and
listen to, the caîl summoning the young man
of the land to the perils of the quarter-deck
and the loneiiness of the sentry's wvatch, if
so they mighit learn lessons of hardship and
unselflshness in the service of tl'eir country
than I would see then self-centred, spending
the stimmer days of peace, looking eagerly
wvith earth-filled eyes for gold, and finding
it, spending life in an effeminate luxury.

Were there no perils of emigration, were
tixere none of rapid settlemenz, this fea-
ture of life in the new land should be suffi-
cient to summon the Chutrch to hier rnost
earnest and untiring efforts in the work of
Home Evangelization.

The resuits of Home Mission work, re-
sults already evident-athough the work
thus far lias been mainly the sowing for the
harvest yet to lie reaped-it wouid require
time to tell. They cannot lie tabulated, can
only indeed lie but dimiy indicated, and yet
they are sullicient to cause the wiole Chmrel
to, say with humble rejoicing, "What bîath
God wrought'?

The existence and prosperity of the entire
Presbyterian Church in Canada may righitlv
lie described as the resuit of Home Mission
effort, for our Church to-day with hier thir-
teexi hundred ministers and more than two
hundred thousand members, with 1. out of 6
of the population worshipping in hier temi-
ples and expressing loyalty to ber teacliing,
and with hier total income of two and a
haîf millions, ail this is the fruit of the
toil of early pioneers, wvho, fromn the
churches of the British Isies, fromn the Duttch
Reformed Church and other Presbyterian
bodies of the United States, were stirred by
the spiritual needs of Canadian colonists
and came to labor over presbyterics thxat
in those days comprised entire provinces.

It were an honor to mention them, Kmn-
loch of Ireiand, Macgregor and Cock and
Smith of Scotiand, Gilmore of the LovaI-
ists, Bethune at one time the oniy Presby-
terian minister in what is Ontario, Mc-
Dowell of New Jersey, and others like-
minded who sowed the seed of whidh to-
day we reap the harvest. The Canadian
Church would lie disloyai to hier own past
were she to cease to put in the forefront of
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ahl lier emterprises tic work of Home EVan-
gehizatioii.

Our H-omne Mission WVork covers a period of
over tliirty years. During thlat period quite
four lîundred àid-receiving congregatiois
have becomie self-supportiîig, and more tlîan
thiat numnber of niew fields have becn openied
up, whlilc contributions ror: ehurcli sciiemes
have increased six-fold.

Thei -,vork of Frenchi Evangelization, which
nuay be regarded as a department of H-ome
Mission effort, lias, under the £ostering care
or Dr. )eiclcar, made niarvellous progress.
Niîiety-two stations are supplied by the
sixty-eigit %vorIzers amiong the Roman Cath-
olies of Quebec, and it is estimated tîmat
qik thîirty tlîousand Fremîcli Canadianis cal
theniselves Protestant, wliile, greatest gain
of ail, tliere is ilerfeet liberty in preaclung
the Gospel in every part of thc Province
tlîat is chietly Roman Catiiolie

It is, howcver, in the new districts wvest
of the Great Lakes that the most remark-
able victories of Home Mission effort have
been achieved. Tlîirty yý_ars ago tiiere wvas
iii ail thiat territory one presbytery, consist-
ing of 0o1e self-supporting congregation, two
missions to wvhite settiers and one mission
to Indians. Four wvorkers nanîîed the field.

To-day tlîat same territory is occupied by
two synods, comprising fiftcen presbyteries.
A staff of three litindred and fftv ministers
and missionaries takes the oversiglit of one
hiundred and seventeen self-su pporting con-
gregations and more thman two hundred mis-
sion stations, togetmer with twenty-four
missions to Indians and Chiinese--in ail pro-
viding religious ordinances in more than a
thousand centres. A college efficiently
equippcd numbers about two hutndred stu-
dents in its classes of Arts and Theology,
and the two hundred communicants of thir-
ty years ago have iîîcreased to twenty thou-
sand.

Do the figures seemn small in a land so
great? Remember they are the promise of
the harvest, the earnest of the eoming vic-
tory. There are resuhts that cannot be in-
dicated in figures.

Thei Presbyterian Chutrch has donc the
pioncer work, and gained for herself a place
in the respect and affection of the settiers
of which she may be humbly proud. Her
strong doctrine and simple worship are con-
genial to the bracing spirit of the West.
Her missionaries 'have not fainted at the
hardships nor heen overcome by opposition;
they first for tîme Churcli follow'ed tlue trail
into the Klondvke, and now fournoble stan-
dard-bearers labor at thîe mine-mouths to
Save the gold-hungry multitudes from perils
unseen but real. Thev wPre Ilie pioneers in
the Kootenav and 'Kettie River districts.
They have followved the lumberman and thec
settler to the far outposts of British Col-
umbia and Northern Ontario, and they have
not been forgetflil of the dlaims of t1'-
dusky red man deprived of bis huntiuîr,

grounds, for of the almoîid-eyed visitor
froin the Middle Kiiigdom.

Noble mîen our homne inissionaries have
proved thieinselves and thîey have been nobly
led, among others by our Bishiop Missionary
whloiin Providence gave to our Chiurcli in tie
hour of lier nced; to wvlose Scotch grit,
Amnericanl enterprise, and Canadian loyalty,
saiîctificd by a noble devotion to Christ, our
land owes more than to thc policy of
statesmen or the adventure and enterprise of
capitailists, our Superintendent of Home Mis-
sions in the Iýest, Dr. Robertson.

The Presbyteriani Chiurcli lias donc the
pioncer work, she lias been hionored in doing
At. Is she to liold the place so wvell wvon or
are others to enter into lier labors? The
answver, I know, is -%vith ourselves, anC yet
not wholly with ourselves. I venture to
utter a wNord of aplical to the representa-
tives of the British chutrches. This work is
your %vork as well as ours, for you and wc
are One. For

"WMien mnen uinto their noblest risc,
Alike forever sec thieir eyes;

Tfrust us, Oid Britain, wve arc truc,
And in your noblest, one %vith you."

As we arc onle wvith you in fealty and
faith, so we cherishi the hlope that you will
recognize your unity with us in our common
interest of conquering and conserving this
middle link of the Empire for Christ. Wc
have hiad your interest and your aid in the
past. W~e îieed it stili, for not yct are our
resources sufficient to undertake the wvork
alone. Yours are many of the sons and
daugliters who corne to us and your privi-
lege it is to aid us in surrouiiding thiein
withi those ordinances and Christian safe-
guards tlîat, have scrved so effectively to de-
velop the sturdy Presbyterianism of the Old
Land. Yours it is to be sharers withi us in
thc$ toit and yours too, shiah be a share in
the triumphi.

For the triumphi will comne. "Canada for
Christ" shaîl stili be our watch-word.
Threc years ago -'e lit with you our bon-
fires round the wc,d7d in jubilant thanksgiv-
ing for the long reign of hier whom five
hundred millions love to call their Queen.
Fromn Rocky Mountaini summit and prairie
mnound the fire-liglit glowcd. From Lake
Stipprior's pictured rocks and fair Muskoka's
myriad sun-lit lakes, f rom where St. Law-
rence roîls to the music of Niagara's or-
chestra on throughi the fairy maze of Thou-
sand Isles, and past Quebects grim walls,
and from the rugged shores of Labrador's
stern rocks the blaze that hailed Victoria,
Queen, ascended.

But not with this are we content, nor
shaîl he, mntil f rom everv hearth and home,
devotion to our Savior King asoends, and
our brave Dominion, in boundless width,
exhaustless wealth, and beauty unsurpassed,
is placed a glistening jewcl in the coronal
of ouir King on Whose head are many
crowns.
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WIIAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED IN
FRENCH WORK.

E 'very now and then, we may hiear good
Presbyterians complain that notwithstand-
ing ait our efforts and expenditure, little or
notl)iiig lias been accomplishied by our
French Missions. And yet we venture to
allirin that few, if any, of the foreign mis-
sion fields can show such results

Thie writer of these lines bias been more
or less connected witli French Mission work
for the last fifty-five years, and knows
whereof hie spealis. He reinembers well biow
fifty years ago, the only French Protestant
place of worship in Montreal was a small
rooîn in a one-story wooden bouse, at the
corner of Dlorchester and Bronsdon's lane,
and when a congregation of a dozen people,
hiaîf of wvhom. were Swiss, or Frenchi fromn
France, was thouglit to bie "guod attend-
anice." If the collections paid for the can-
dies used at evening service, they certainly
did not do much more.

They were exciting times, those early days
of French missions. Times without num-
ber, meetings have been rudely interrupted
by stones thrown throughi the windows, or
by groups of hearers wbo came for the spe-
cial purpose 0f breakzing up the meetings and
insulting pastor and people. More than once
our missionaries have been assaulted, and in
some cases grievously hurt.

Fifty years ago, a traveller might have
gone through every town and hiamlet of the
greater par't of the counties of the Pro-
vinmce of Quehec, without meeting a single
famnily of French Canadiami Protestants. To-
day, the diificulty would be to find a town
or country side of any great dimensions,
without a sprinkling of French Protestants.

As to the cities thieir dwellers need not
be told now, that French ProteFtantism is
a living force, and that it lias corne to stay.
Stone and brick churches have long replaced
the homet'y places of worship )f the past,
and the memners of these churches are pro-
minent in not a few cases, in the learned
professions, or prosperous traders and man-
ufacturers.

What is of higher importance, spiritually,
many of the French Protestants now under-
stand and appreciate the higher Christian
life. They are more than converts, they are
Christians, and appreciate true Christianity.
Controversial sermnons they put up with, for
the sake of Roman Catholic hearers present,
but they themselves prefer some edifying
exposition 0f Scripture.

The schools in connection wlth our French
Protestant churches are doing and have done
splendid work. They have flot; only trained
the pupils in the true faith of the Gospel,
but they have given, and are giving them a
good, solid, up to date educationt. The
"Pointe aux Trembles" mission school, had
one hundred and seventy pupils during the
session 1898-99, and during tho session twen-

ty-six of these joined the Churcli in full
communion.

It must bie borne in mind that our Presby-
terian French Mission is only one of several
agencies, working for the spiritual enlighit-
cnmcnt, of French Canadian Romanists. The
Anglicans, Methodists and I3aptists are ail
doing noble work on the samne lines.

Thie summary of our own mission, pub-
lishied iii the minutes of Assembly of 1899
shows that we have now 36 mission fields,
with 95 prcaching stations and 13 colport-
age districts, occupied by 29 ordained mis-
sionaries and licentiates, 17 colporteurs,
evangelists and students, rnd 18 missionary
teachers, a total staff of 64.

The average Sabbath attendance v;as 23141,
the number 0f familles 1019 and single per-
sons 267. Sabbath scholars 1091, attending
prayer meeting 896; 1650 copies 0f Scrip-
ture and 32,050 religious tracts and publica-
tions have been distributed or sold. The
fields have contributed $5,835 for salaries
and expenses, $1,454 for schools, a total of
$7,2892" As the above report observes,
"Moral and Spiritual results cannot be tab-
ulated. It is upon themn, however, that
stress must be laid, and not upon figures,
however instructive and 'ýncouraging.'1

The battl-3 for free speech %vas for a time
a biard one, but it lias been practically wvon.
It is not likely that the scenes enacted in
Montreal, Quebec and other places, wlien
Protestant churches were invaded and
wvreclied by angry mobs, wvill ever he re-
peated. French Protestantisrn lias now got
too firm, a foot hold, to be put down by
any opposition that could be broughit to bear
against it. And if we read tbe signs
of the times correctly, the French Protest-
ant element of our population bids fair to
increase much more rapidly in the future.

Why should it not? Many educated and
intelligent French Catholies, no longer satis-
fled wvîth the pomps and ceremonial of Ro-
man Catholie worship, have drifted into
deismn or atheism, and are finding these "wa-
ters which cannot quench the thirst of the
soul." Let us urge upon them a trial of the
water that Jesus gives and of whieh he
says: "Whosoever drinlceth of the water
that 1 shall give hlm, shall neyer thirst, but
the water that 1 shahl give himn shall be in
hlm a well of water, springing up into ever-
lasting life."1 John iv. 14. They mav, hike
the old heathen pbilosopher, Justin, find out
that a worship of God in Spirit and in
truth, is sometimes more satisfying by far,
than ail the pomp of heatbenism, and accept
the truth of the Gospel in love, even if the
consequence was the addition 0f "Martyr"
to their names.

Let a moderate number of such men cast
in their lot with our Evangelical Churches
and it may prove the beginning of a reform-
ation such as we have long prayed and
hoped for. To the Lord ail things are pos-
sible.-C. A. 33oudiet.
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THE DEACON'S CONVERSION.

A Home ïMission Story.

At the sound of carniage wlieels on tlie
gravel driveway, Mrs. B3ennett stepped into
the vine-covered porcli. «Sulas! Oh, Silas!"
slie called, lier voice trembling witli excite-
ment. "How did tlie meeting turn out?"

Sulas Bennett reigned up lis liorses with a
jerk, tlie wvrinkles on lus brow deepened un-
pleasantly.

"They voted to ask for lis resignation.
Wliat in common sense did you expect tliey
would do?" Witliout waiting for a reply,
he continued: «A cliurcli witli a $200 delit
on it could liardly do anything else."1

A look of bitter disappointinent settled
on Mrs. Bennett's face, lier chin quivered
piteously. «Silas Bennett! do you intend to
let the dhurci die for a pittance like that
wlien you have more money tlian you can
use? Wliy, it's a great wonder the Lord
don't punisli you rigit here ini this world
for sucli daring unrigliteousness!"

It -%as not of ten that Sulas Bennett's wife
expressed lierself; wlien slie did, it ivas most
unpalatable to lier liusband.

<"For goodness' sake, Lucinda, I wish you
wouldn't be forever liarping on that strain;
if I clioose to keep my own money, iwhy,
it's my lk.-siness, and not yours. If I'd
give all I have to keep up the dhurcies, we'd
soon be in the poorliouse ourselves."1

Witli a deflant *toss of the liead, lie drove
on to tIe barn. He liad just returned froin
the churcli meeting, wliere it liad been voted
to ask John Arnold for his resignation as
minister 0f the Danville Cliurcl.

Wlien lie came to dinner a few minutes
later, lie ivas walking very erect, but wvith
litzie jerks, indicating tlîat lie was stili very
indignant. Years ago, wlien lie wvas young
and poor, lie lad longed to enter the minis-
try, but as the opportunity liad ofiered it-
self lie lad gradually grown away from tIe
desire. Now lie was so absorbed in the
accumulation 0f wvealtl tîat lie cared for
littie beside.

To-day lie wvas the ricliest man in the
co-inty, and aithougli le was deacon in the
little dhurci at Danville, lis lieart wvas s0
callous that seeing the work given up did
not move lim. He paid twenty dollars a
year on tlie minister's salary, besides tlirow-
ing a few small coins into tIe contribution
basket on Sunday znornings, and considered
himself very liberal.

«As for missions, tliey were a perfe-t abi-
surdity to %vhilh lie neyer gave a- cent; the
heathen must look out for tîemselves as lie
did for himself," wvas bis never-failing reply
wlen asked to lieIp.

But lis wife wvas different; ber whole
leart wvas in Pie work. To lier, missions
were a sacred, God-given trust, not to, le
ligltly used.

"Wliy, 1 coffldn't enjoy 1-beaven if 1 lad

neyer tried to bring sorne other poor soul
thiere," slie would argue with lier liusband,
but to nio avail. Evidently, Silas Bennett
could flot be reaclied.

'l'le tivo Iived alone in the old, yellow
farm-liouse to which tliey liad corne on
tlieir wedding-day, thirty years before.
They were without relatives, except Pick,
their handsome, reckless, wayward boy,
from wliom tliey liad flot lieard for two
years. Slowly but surely lie had drifted
froin his mother's side, and entered patlis
of vice. By nature thoughtless and easily
influenced, lie liad been led into tlie use of
intoxicants by merry companions, and at
last, wluile under tlie influence of liquor, lie
entered his employer's store and stole a sumn
of money; it was nt>t large, but lie wvas ar-
rested and tlirown out of employment in
disgrace.

Then followed a stormy scene between
him and lis father, whichi ended in lis leav-
ing home, only to sink deeper in sin. For
tlie flrst year lieliad xvritten occasionally to
lis motlier, but resolutely refused alI invita-
tions to return home. After that the letters
ceased. During those two years of silence
the naine of tlieir missing boy was neyer
mentioned between tliem, yet eacli knew that
it was a crushing weighit on the othier's
lieart.

It was in the afternoon of a late day in
April. Mrs. Bennett stood in the doorway
looking at the familiar landscape, the
rugged, wood-crowned bills, tlie broad pas-
tures just putting on their vivid, dlean, fresli
green of Spring, and the great, brown, fur-
rowed 'feld that stretched far up the valley.
It was very beautiful, this Western home,
despite the gloom that liad settled about
lier own life.

Aýs she stood thinking over the past, a
neiglibor, coming irom town, lianded lier a
letter that gave to lier troubled heart the
wildest tlirill of joy it liad known for
months. It was from Dick. He had ivrit-
ten to say tbat tlirough the tire]ess effort
of a home missionary in Dakota lie had
been rescued from a life of sin and de-
liauchery, and lad given lis heart- to Christ.
"And," lie added, <"if father will forgive
me, I am comrng home. Preciouis word,
liow, muci -.t means to me now."1

Trembling beneatli the wveight of this
newé-found joy, she ran to the distant field
where her liusband was at work.

"<Oh, Sulas! A letter from our boy. He's
coming home if you write him; yo*u wil,
wvon't you?"

With eager. trembling hands lie took the
letter and re-d it throturb; wvhen lie handed
it back bis face was w'iit(, and drawn.

"You'Il write for himn to-day, won't you,
Silas?" slhe repeated.

'<Nlo."1 le replied firmly, and turned away
that lie might not see the tears streaming
down her faded cheeks.

H-e came in to supper early, but left his
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food alinost untasted. III have to go to
towni, and I'mi ini a lîurry to get backi
against milking-time," hie said by way of
explanation.

Once out of sight of lus own lîouse, he
drove fuîriously. The telegraph operator
wvas an old friend. IlSce liere, BuI vant
you to send this message for me, and don't
say anything about it." Hoe handed over a
scrap of paper on which wvas written an
address and these words, 1«Mýy dear boy,
corne home.",

To ward off questioning lie luurried from
the office.

The firs> Sunday in May was one of the
sweot, calm days when the whoïe earth
seems filled wvith light and love and hope.
Fit emblem of the blessed opportunity of
bringing the <light of life" into Christless
hearts and homes. A murmur of surprise
ran through the audience when they sawv
Dick Bennett sitting between bis fatiier and
mother, bis face lighted with a newv-born
joy.

At tbe close of the servioe John Arnold
read his resignation ini a sad, wvîstful voice.
"But," lie added, 'II arn made to rejoice
even now, for our last offering is our very
best. Thuis morning we have given fifteen
dollars to send the 'Bread of Life' to
hungry souls.

XVhen hoe ceased speaking there wvas a hush
ail over the church; then a murmur of voices
and suppressed sobs. Deacon Bonnet rose
suddenly: 111 believe it wvas on account of a
church delit that Brother Arnold -%vas obliged
to resign. And I want to say that we
won't liear anything of ut! IVe cani't lot
him go!'" Ho drew a paper from bis pocket
«lHere is a check for five lîundred dollars to
be used by this church; and wbile I don't
want to dictate, I would suggest that two
hundred be paid on the minister's salary,
ani the other tlîree be added to our Home
Mission collection. For I arn satisfied now
that once America is converted, wve shal
tako the -world for Christ."

For a moment thiere wvas awved silence;
thon Dick, in a strong, sweet voice, started
the hymn, 'IThore's sunshino in my soul."1
One after another took up the strain, and,
as the music rose heavenward, the hearts of
the peoplo rose witli it.

The next day John Arnold drove out> to
the Bonnet farm. After a long, serious talk,
ut wvas settled that Dick should Ilbrush up
his xnind,>' as hoe expressed ut, and bo ready
to enter colege in the fall to prepare for
the ministry.

"Oh, fatlier," cried Dick, after a pause,
«Brother Stanley's oldest boy, Harold, is
studying at homo wvith lus fathor because
they are too poor to ithink: of sending him
to school! Couldn't we pay bis wvay, too,
and let us both go together? I'd be willing
te live on haif rations myseîf to make up
for it."1

Wlîen thie kindly letter wvas received in the

Ionely littie Dakota home, thiere wvas great
rejoicing, for it ixot only contained an offer
to senil their boy to college wvitlî Dick, but
also two crisp, new ten-dollar bis.

"Mother, dear,"1 said Harold, as lio laid
his arm lovingly across the tired shoulders,
"your kindness to that boy was bread cast
upon the water, and no mistake."1

«lIt is ever so, whether xve see the resuits
or flot," responded the mother, gently. -
Christian Standard.

No ian ever hiiew, or v. a luow, what
Nvill ho the ultimate resuit to hiimself, or
otiiers, of any given line of coiiduct. But
cvery mnan may know, and rnost of us do
know, wliat is a just or unjus ù act. And
ail of us know, also, that the conseqirences
of justice ;vill ho ultimaLely t1ic best -os-
sible. both to others and ourselves, though
we can neither sai' what is the hest, or lîow
ut is likeiv to corne to pass.-Ruiskin.

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

'Tli itemn in November "Record" vit< re-
gard to Dresden having called a minister,
ivas in error. The party named had not
preaclied there, neitiier hiad they called any
one.

Calis.

Prom St. Andrew's, Shakespeare, to Mr.
Hughi Cowan.

Prom Breadalbane, to Mr. R. A. Finleyson
rirom First Cli., St. Thiomas, to Mr. L. S.

Hall.
From Bristol, b Mr Marsh.
From St. Andrcw's Ch. Pakenlîam, to

Mr. Young, of Trenton.
From Cla-yton axîd Blakeney, to Mr. Conn,

of Ottawa.
Prom Knuox Cli., Elora, to Mr. IV. R.

Mclntoslî, of Allaîîdale.
From Mât. Pleasant Ch., Vancouver, to )11r.

G. A. Wilson, of Vernon.
From St.* David's Cli., St. John, N. B~

to Mr. J. A. Mlorrison. Accepicd.
Prom Whitechurch and Langside, ta Mr J.

Burnett.
From Manotick and S. Glouceý;ter, to Mr.

J. A. Moir.
Prom -Stratlîclair, Mani., to Mr. D. Sutier-

land. Accepted.
Prom Sýt. Matthiew's, Montreal, to Mr. E

A. MeKenzie, of Chiesley.
Prom Mattawa, to Mr. J. P. M.ýclnnes.
Promn byn, Caintown, Mallorytown, to

Mr. C. H-. Daly.
From Cavendish, P.E.I., to Mr. M. MclIn-

toslî.
Prom Bunbrook, Abingdon aîid Saltfleet, a>

Mr. Hugh Ross. Accepted.
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INDUCTION.S.

Feneluii Falls, 26 Oct., îMr. R. C. Hl. Sin-
clair.

Powassen, 25 Oct., ),r. J. Steel.
Dunibiane: anîd Burgoyne, 1 Nov M.S.

D. Januiesuii.
Slieiburne, Ont., 17 Oct., Mýr. P. W. An-

derson.
Rosedale, àlan., 5 Sept., 2r. A. L. àlan-

Soni.
Parkidale, Tor., 7 Nov., Mr. A. L. Gjeggie.
Richmnond, N. B., Nov. 21, MIr. A. 1).

Archibald.
St. Johni's, Port Ferry, Ont., -Nov. 7, Mr.

W. Cooper.
Wapella, Oct. 31, àMr. D. Bell.
i\oosejaw%ý, Nov. 7, '.%r. S. MLcLean.
N. W'. Arrn, Hx., Nov. 16, MxJ. C. WVal-

lace.
Durhiam, Oct. 31, MIr. Wiîn. Farquharson.
Keîuptville and Oxford i\ills, Nov. 14,

Mr. J. Chishiohn.
St. Andrewvs, B3erlin, Nov. 6, Mýr. W. A.

Bradley.
Plui Cuuîce, Xýov. 2,Ir. J. Russell
St. .1Matthew's Ch., St. John, Mr. A. Hl.

Foster, Ord. M.\iss.
Ma~'.e, r. W. C. 'Morrison. Ord. M1is.

-Meî ivafr and Wcstboro, Dec. 5, Mr. A. S.
Ross.

Orwell, P.E.I., Nov. 21, Mr. A. J. Mc-
Neill.

Alberton, P.E.I., Nov. 23, !\r. H. G.
G rat z.

Grand Valley, Ont., Nov. 28, Mr. R. T.
Cockbu rn.

Cape North, 22 'Nov., 'Mr. L. Beaton
Enierson, 1 Dec., M.%r. D. H. Jacobs.
Beech Ridge, M1ont. Pres., Nov. 23, 'Mr.

G. F. Kinnear.

RESIGNATIONS.

0f Gretna. Mr. T. Hl. Rudd.
0f Sheiburne, Ont., M.Nr. J. E. Wallace.
0f Knox Ch., Cannington, 'Mr. A. E. Tunl-

c-an.
0f Wolfville, N. S.. 3Mr. P. ",%cDonald.
0f Grand Falls, Mîýr. J1. Vaientine.
0f MNouint Albert, ',\r. A. L. McFerayden.
0f Ehinsdale, and 'Novar, 1Mr. R. B. Smith.
Of Loggieville, N.B., Mý\r. W. (-. Calder.
0f W.alton, Ont., \Ir. D. Forrest.

OBITITARY.

Rev. D. 'M\cNaughtoni, 'M. A., died Juiy
29111, -%vli1e on a visit. to bis aid field zat
Nemble. Mr. M.\cN.\atughton was horn iii
182*6 Ilis carlier niinistry wvas missionî
"'Iork in M.\issouri and Kans .,. I-le -vas r.~-
ceived into aur Church iii 1871. In 1873 1<
ivas calied In Kemble. H-e resigned this
charge iii 1877 ta engage ini missk'n -,vork
in N. Ontario. T-le retired from active work
in 1899 and has since residcd in Glenailan.

PRESnvYT'FY MEETINGS.

Synod of thc Mýaritinue Provinces.

1.. Sydney, Sydney, 3 Jan., 10 a.
2. Inverness, \%hco, *-u i'i:b., lu a.în.
3. P. E. Island, Cliarl'town.
41. Pictou, N. Glas., 16 Jan. 1.30 pai.
a. Wallace, Oxford, 6 Feb.
6. Truro, Truro, 16 Jan.
7. H-1gifax, N. W. Arin, 16 Nov.
8. Lunbg, Yarmouth, 5 Dec., 10.30 a.in.
9. St. John, St. John, 16 Jan.

10. M\iramnichi, Newcastle, 19 Dec.

Synod of M.\ontreal and Ottawa.

il. Quebec, Richi., 12 Dcc. 4.30 part.
12. M\ontreal, Mont., Knox, 12 Dec. 10 a.rn.
13. Glengarry, M\axville, 19 Dec. 10.30 a-rn.
14. Ottawa, Ot. Banik St., 6 Feb., 1!0 a.m.
15. Lanark & Ren., Carit. Pl'., 16 Jan.1J.30.
16. Brockiville, Prescott, 12 Dec. 2.30 p.rn.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

17. Kingston, Napance, 12 Dec. 2 ».m.
18. Peterboro, Peterboro, St.P.19Dec.9a.rn.
19. Wlîitby, Whitby, St. A. 16 Jan. lu a.rn.
20. Lindsay, Lindsay, 19 Dec. i a.rn.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. mno.
22. Orangeville, 9 Jan.
2 3. Barrie, Barrie, 12 Dec. 10.30.
24. Algoma, Chielms'd, 14 Mar., 7.30 p.rn.
25. North Bay, 15 Mar., Burk's Falls.
26. Owen Sound, Knox, 19 Dec. 10 a.in.
27. Saugeen, Harriston, 12 Dec, 10 a.rn.
28. Guelph, Guelph, St. A., 16 -Tan. 10.30.

Synod of Hamnilton and London.

29. Haniiton, 16 Jan.
30. Paris, Brant., 12 Dec. 10.30 a.m.
31. London.
32. Chatham, Ridgetown, 12 Dec. 10 a.nm.
33. Stratford, Stratford, 9 Jan. 10.30 a.mn.
34. Huron, IIensall, 17 Jan. 10.30 a.ixn.
35. Maitland, Winghiain, 16 Jan. 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 12 Dec. 10 a.m.
37. Sarnia, Watford, 12 Dec. 10 a.m.

Synod of 'Manitoba and the North-West.

38. Superior, Port Arthur, lst week- Mar.
39. Winnipeg, anCol., 2 Tu. Jan. hi-mno.
410. Rock Lalie, Crystal City, 6 March.
21. Glenboro, Carmen, 13 Mar.
42. Portage P. la P., il Dec., 7.30 paîn.
43. Brandon, Virden, 5 Dec.
44. Minnedosa, Minnedlosa, 6 'March.
45. blta.
46. Regina, Reg., C) blar. 9 a.m.

SvYnod of Brit ish Columbia.

47. Caig-arv, Letib.ridge, near lst Mar.
48. Edi nonton, S. .Edmiolon. R Mar. 10 a.m.
49. Kamnloops, Vernon, 7 Mar. 10 a.rn.
50. Kontenay, Greenwood, near lst Tii.«Ar,
51. Westminster, Wmstr., St. A., 5 Dec.
52. Victoria, Wellington, 3 Dec.. 2 p.m
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Rev. J. Pringle ln AtlIn.

The Ati nurses speak( of the mis-
sionary: "IWe think Mr. Pringle caniiot be
surpassed in this w.ork. If ever a mnari ias
spending and being spent for Christ, lie

ione. Thle sick and the troubled are his
particular care. 1le lias calls innuniierable
on every k-ind of business, and there is not
a pastor la Cagnada more beloved by his
people. 1lc preaches four tirnes on Sab-
bath, besides hiolding services wvith the boys
in their tents. Every day lie is out on the
trail. 1-le lias a small tent beliind his own
w'herc >he keeps his scurvy patients, and
there lias always beca one or more in it
since we came. The men are not vcry sick,
ail able to wait on themselvcs. The treat-
ment is raw onions ami potatoes, raw also,
an~d they soon get wcll."1

CoId ànd a Womnan's Touch.

There are tlirc men working clailms on
Spruce Creek, writes Nurse Mitchell, of
Atlin. They came over the terrible Teslin
Trail azîd lost ail tiîeir suppllies, etc., and
have been sick. They told us today they
really do not knowv low they lived througli
Iast wvinter. At one time they had nothing
but tea, and another lived for days on
corn meal alone. But now their dlaims givi-
good promise of turning out wcll. Others
have strange stories to tell of such bard-
ships as I neyer thouglit a human bcing
could stand. Tli2y lived for threc weeks at
one time on moose meat alone without an.
other thing, and another time, on flour.
When these men corne into our cozy littie
house tliey look around and say liow home
like it is and what a dillerence it makes tq*
have a woman to look af ter things.

There arc few places, liowever remote
and wild, wliere men have gone that
women have not followcd; sometinies for
gain, sometimes for love. Wliere husband
lias ventured, they, too, would go. And
they, too, suifer.

Another patient with typhoid fever
arrived from Discovery the other day, being
carried the eighit miles on a stretcher by
six men. She is thc first feinale patient wve
have liad and is a bad case, being very
nervous, and of course the long journcylhere
would tend to augment t.hiat trouble.

The man who calîs himself a Christian
and gives less than one-tenth of his income
to the Lord is a meaner man than .Jacob,
and lias a lower standard than the King 0f
Sodom, wio, wvas evident]y accustornid to
count the giving of tithes a duty.-U-. C.
Trumbull.

(Dur joretgn MIot

P resbytery of Indore.
.ît, a meeting of the Presbytery of Indore,

hield sonie weeks sînce, it 'vas agreed to
organize a coîîgregatioiî at Rutlam, la re-
sponse to a petition from the Cliristian
coinnnunity there. Arrangements -%vere also
made for the annual Christian Mela, to be
hceld at Dhar early in Noveinher, and for thc
preparation of a report for thc Ecumnenical
Conference meeting at New York in April.

A Honan Fable.
A parallel to the old nursery tale of the

loadstone mountain in the sca, wvhidh wvas
the cause of sa many shipwrecks, by draw-
ing the nails out of any sliip tliat w-.as un-
fortunate enougli to sal close by its side,
is found here in a commonly believed mytli
to the effeet that in tlîis little river that,
runs past our door, and just above the town
of Wu Ling, the river lias a loadstone bcd,
and boataien who cast andhor ia that spot
must cut their cables, for they eau neyer
hope to raise their anchors.-Dr. Malcolm.

A Contrast i nth e New H ebrides.
On a New 1-lebrides Island, wvhere a dozen

years ago unbrokea savage heathcnism reign-
ed, there reccntly met for a wveek, a Presby-
terian Synod, with twcnty missionaries.
Most of their wives were also prescat for
Mic Synod is ln its way as important and
helpful and neccssary for them and their
wvork as for their liuisbands. Some of thc
members of their families, true, mission
hielpers, were also there. Thc contrast wvas
ail thc more striking from thc fact that
sorne of the members of SyNnod Nvere houscd
as wvhen our Asscmbly meets in Halifax,
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, or Winnipeg,
in the College, where somne sixty-six young
Neiv 1-ebrideans, from different is]ands, arc
.-. ng trained as teachers and preadliers.

Two River Incidents in Honan.
On our wvay home by house boat froni

Chang te Pu to Hsin Clien, wvrites Dr. 'Mal-
colm, we were overtakiea by thc Sabbath,
and is our custom, we tied Up for the day
iu a quiet bend of the river. Passing boats
liailed our captain, ash-ing if ive wvere an-
chored on account of tIe Sabbatii, and -wheu.
answercd lu the affirmative, one of their
boatman tried to strike up a hymn, imitat-
ing the foreigner's voice, but hie appareuUly
couild not recail any more than the two
cbiaracters "lYic su" (Jesus).

At different tinies, corpses wvere noticed
fioating past us on the river, and yct for
drinking purposcs, wvc prefer ta use river
ratiier than wcll -vater. Wells are soliable
to contamination from cesspools, dirtv
buckets and thc like, as puimps are not uscd.
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Heathen Opposition ln Santo.
Some of the heathien near us are stili doing

their utmost to prevent us getting food,
writes Rev. Dr. Annand. A few of them
last year professed to destroy aur taro by
witchcraft, but on every oppurtuniity, they
turned off the irrigation water. Tlîey are
stili trying the same old tricks.

I heard also the otiier day, that these
enemies have been sayîng to the more dis-
tant buslh people, that thîey ought to kili
the missionarieb and the teachers when
they visit them, as the men-of-war cannot
punishi thein, they live sa far in the bushi;
adding that they thcmselves can do nothing,
because, they are too near.

Just now the report f rom the friendly
bushmen is, that the hostile parties are
watching the paths ta the market, ta
shoot, any one who may be bringing us
food.* This opposition must eventually die
aut, as the Gospel influence gradually ex-
tends. Mr. Bowie and his helpers are
diligently and faithfully wvorking among
thern. He lias a service every week with
the people %vlio came ta the market. Some
of aur students take a part in speaking ta
these people, hence my mentioning; this
work in connection with the Institution.

Mad Hivers In India.
<'These streains fail and rise very quick-

ly,"1 Nrites Rev. Dr. Buchanan. "A few
days before I came in ta this station a very
sudden rise took place in the river. It was
ordinary knee-deep when they went in to
dinner, and when they came out it wvas
away up over the banks, higher than the
oldest remember ta have seen. It is told
me that five persans witb twvo camels were
crossing the river, and mid-stream it was
only up ta their knees, wvhen ail at once,
like a wall, the torrent came down and car-
ried them away, camels and ail. Some of
the places I came throughi yesterday were
probably two or three times the heiglit of
a man on horsebacký a very short time be-
fore, while -when I crossed and came along
down the stream there wvas less than a foot.
Moreover, being sa steep in its descent, the
river is verv, very rapid. Chanos said it
moved and looked as if it wýere mnad.

BREAD UPON TRINIDAD) WATERS.

I'Two weeks ago, guided by an eider,"
writes Rev. Dr. Grant, of San FP'do. Trinii-
dad, 111 went to seek out a, lad that I liad
not of ten met for seven or eigbt years. Our
path led us through long grass tben low
tangled brush wood, and again tbroughi a
cocoa plantation ta the modesi; thatch-
covered dwelling of aur young frienid. He
and ail his fainily were under sl.elter as

we reacined the house in a tropical down-
pour.

The youth is now about tweily years of
age. At twelve lie wvas baptzeci and lef t
school. I soon found that lie had kept up
his knowledge of reading, bath iii Hindus-
tanii and English. Finding his father and
mother, and otixer three members of bis
family, iiiterested in religion, and even en-
quiring for Christian baptism, I made care-
fui enquiry and found that the boy George
react the Bible and sang hymns in Hindus-
tani every niglit and regularly prayed in the
hiearing of ail the family.

In his school we had used hymns faund in
'<Sacred Songs aiîd Solos," and thougli lie
did not i)ossess a copy of the book, lie sang
one hymn after another, giving the words
correctly and also thle nuinuber of the hymin.
I was surprised at the grip lie had of the
truths hard at the centre and core 0f aur
haly religion. In that home five became
candidates for baptism.

Within three liundred yards wvas another
home, three cbildren w'ith their parents. The
father of these children attended the samne
school as the lad mentioned above, but hie
had made little progress in book learning.
The influence of the neiglîbor wvas here, too,
fe.'t for good, and aIl were candidates for
baptism.

Thus under two roofs that dav I found
ten persans, six of themn adults and four
children, influenced, partially instructed, I
trust, saved, large]y through the influence of
one good boy.

A YEAR IN THE NEW 1-EBRIDES.

What a year has broughit forth is seen in
tbe fallowing minute of the recent New
Hebrides Mission Synod. based upon the
reports of the varions stations on the dif-
ferent islands:

We desire ta thank God for another year
which bas ended in blessing.

Generally speaking, the past year has
been most encouraging. At several stations
the influence of the naine of Jesus has pre-
vented war and brought peace. At Kwa-
mera fighting was lessened by it, and it 'vas
noted that at Auluia, Pangkumn and Nikau-
ra, even amid suffering , peace had been
found by the Christians effective in winning
aver the savage beathen for Christ.

At Fila, this year, a large tea meeting
'was successfnlly canducted and brought de-
cided gain taovards seating the new chnrch.
Marriage feer, bad, in some places, been
given by the natives ta aid in missionarv
work-. A distinct advance bas been mnade in
the teaching of Englisb.

At Fila, Mr. McKenzie reported encour-
agement in his English services, and hie bas
bcîpes of much future blessingý from the
Nvbite residents, esDecially the younger mnen.
The year bas been one of great sick-ness
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among the natives, and the deatb rate bas
been heavy in ahl the islands. In most mis-
sion faniilies, also, there bave been fever
and illness, and many of the missionaries'
wives bave been seriously ill. MIr. and Mrs.
Landels bave lost a cbild, and to tbem, in
their sorrow, we oiier our tenderest sym-
patby. To no other mission bouse bas the
Angel of Death corne, and Synod would ex-
press its gratitude to God for His mercy.

Recruiting to Queensland and elsewbere
biad burt the work, taking the strongest and
best, many of wvhom may neyer returu.

A~i new chîurch bad been formed at Lennkel,
where eleven natives liad acknowledged
Christ.

Owing to the large quantity of arrowroot
now made, it is becoming more and more
difficult to dispose of it, but the natives
bave begun- to give collections f reely. The
cost of the teachers is now partly borne by
tuie natives themselves. At Tongoa, increas-
ed contributions were encouraging, under tbe
circumstances. _Nguna, Erakor and Fila bave
more tban paid their teachers, and in Ha-
vannab Harbor and Erromanga, where tbis
system was tried for the first time, tbe na-
tives heartily responded. At Nikaura, An-
iwa, and all otber stations, tbe people bad
given more freely.

Miss Symonds bas proved alrtady an effi-
cient belper to the Training Institution; Miss
McNeill bas been assisting at Epi; Miss
Milne, under the Otago church, bas been
teacbing Englisb, singing, sexving, etc., on1
Nguna; Mrs. Morris bas done valtiable work
with bier brother at Mripiv; Miss Paton and
Misses Nellie and Annie Robertson, bave al
been belping their parents in mission work;
a pleasing feature of mucb encouragement
for tbe future. As usual, micb manuial la-
bor biad to be undertaken by the mission-
aries.

Tbe native pastor lias bad a year of bless-
irg. Ris office bas stirred bim up, and bie
bas renewed bis strengtb. In the absence of
the rnissionary bie bas solemnized marriages,
dispensed the communion, and visited the
people regularly.

In many places Christ's cause bas only
progressed amnid mucb trial. At Kwamera,
the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Gillies -%vere in
danger, but God gave belli in time of need.
Each convert on Malekula bas been gained
only after a bard struggle. At Port Reso-
lution encouraging signs are not awanting.
Aneityum and Futuna -were weakened by
sîckness and deatb, but Dr. Gunu bas noted
more beartiness among the people.

Weasisi's prospect is bopeful. 'Mr. Mac-
millan, after an absence of six montbs, re-
turned toc find the wvork extending.

At Lennkel 90 leCt in labor vessels, but
the attendances at scbool wvere even more
encouraging than in the DaSt.

At Aniwa tbe entire New Testament bas
been given to tbe people. For this tbey
practically bhave paid in full. From tbis

small island several couples were sent, and
at Dr. Paton's last Sa.bbath services on the
isiana every soul but seven wcre at church,
these seven being too infirm, or dangerously
ili.

Erromanga lias sent out 10 natives as
belpers to other islands; the people have
paid their own teachers.

Fila bas bad a year of blessing. Two new
churches bave been erected, aîud increased
liberality had been shown by the natives.

AT 1{avannah Harbor, the last heathien
village, where Samoan teachers long ago
were murdered and eaten, bas now coine in
for Christ. Tbe attempted settiement of a
French priest hastened their decision.

In -Mr. Milnels district 42 niew members
were added.

In Mr. Micbelsen's district a new large
book of Daily Readings bas been printed.

At Mr. Fraser's tbe Gospel of Luke bas
been given to the people. We gladly note
the unvarying success in spiritual matters
of tbese five stations.

Tbe Lopevi volcano broke out and Mr.
Smaill's care for the bomeless people made
an entrance for tbe Gospel. Paama became
wvilling to receive teachers tbrough tbe in-
fluence of Mr. Blair, a Christian trader. The
Ambriin Hospital wvas closed for a time,
M~vr. Mansfield liaving liad a severe accident
to one eye. A new impetus to the wvork
wiIl be given by Dr. Bowie's advent.

At South West Bay teachers are so eager-
ly desired tbat villages almost figbt for
eacb new teaching couple.

A cry for more teachers cornes from, Tanna
and ail the stations of the Nortliern islands
and gratitude was expressed to Messrs.
Robertson, Milne, Macdonald and J. W.
Mackenzie, whose people are hielping to evan-
gelize the North.

At Aulua, Pangkumnu and Uripiv the work
bas been blessed, and at Uripiv the Gospel
of Luke bas been publisbied.

Mr. Leggatt and Mr. Landels have tbeir
flrst pupils back from tbe Training Institute,
and rnuch is boped for from. tbese.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowie assisted in tbe Insti-
tute during the six xnontbs' absence of Mr.
anu Mrs. Lang.

Dr. Bowie empbasizes again the fact that
medical and surgical work are valuable in
effecting an entrance into heathen homes.

Dr. Sandilands speaks of tbe peace wvhich
bas corne to bis district througb the Gos-
pel; the people sometimes witb difficulty
bave kept their promise to refrain from
fighting.

Mr. Mackenzie reports increased progress
in ail departments of bis work.

The wvork in the Training Institution NvilI
now begin to tell, as t1'n first students bave
fiisled their course. and are about to enter
on active service. On the -wbole, tbis lias
been a prosnerous year. "The Lord bath
done great tbings for us, wvbereof wve are
glad."
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LETTER FROM DR. MACKAY, FORMOSA

Forinosa, Tainsui, Sep). 28th, 1899,

Rcv. R. P. MacKay, Sec. F. M. C.

My Dear Bro.-We are 110w under Japan-
ese administration and that entails a great
deal of unusuial worki at the outset. Plans
ana ineasureinents of mission lands, sites
and buildings-courses 0f subjects taughit in
coliege and schools-authors and publica-
tions of books used and the biographies of
ail teacliers engaged, must be prepared and
handed iii to the chief officer here. T1hen
applications-written in Japanese - asking
perission to continue work in hospital,
school and college, must be forwarded to
the prefect. 1 have engaged the Britishi
Consul's Japanese secretary, wvitli the
hiearty approval of the former, at the rate
of five dollars a mionth, to translate docu-
ments during non-office hours.

Armned bandits continue wviti littie inter-
ruption to rob lielpless natives and kill
japanese police. Not a fewv of the latter
are low, ignorant and hiauglity in tlieir de-
mneanor towards the former. People dis-
like the police force as a body, thoughi some
of tlîern are botter behaved than their fel-
lows.

Again this year a violent storrn swept
over North Formosa and left more or less
destruction iii its train. Chiapols, as usual,
suffered, cspocially in ICaptsulan. We have
already repaired chapois at Heioa, Pat-li-
hun, Ki-li-gan, Go-Kýo-IChi, Koe-iand, Tsui-
tug-Kha, Teng-siang-Khoe, Ta-ina-son and
Pailh. At the iast mentioned place the peo-
pie builît a chapel. whici wvas dostroyed by
the typhoon, thon re-built it and asked for
a small sum to assist thîer.

Rocently at a country station 1 baptized
fourteen and 38 observod the Lord's Supper.
At anotlior place, 10 w'ere baptised and 40
received the "Cup of blessing."

A number of Christians came to Tamnsui
from three neighboring stations, 31 were
baptized and 118 sat at the Lord's table;
202 were presont.

At S-ýin-tiam 17 were baptised, 140 par-
took- of Communion; 210 hoard tlîo Gospel
in the church.

In Bang-kahi 1 baptised 31 and engaged in
the '<Break-ing of bread" withi 92 believers;
224 were in attendance. On the l7th inst.
I preached tliere again on Rom. 2:4 to a
packed house.

Last April six senior studonts wvent forth
as Heralds of the Cross, and now there are
13 studonts in Oxford Colloge in. the first
division and 12 in the second. I amn busy
with these every day and evening whien in
Tamsui.

There are stations. here whiere the Holy
Ghost is changing the liearts of sinners as
in days of old. Visible as noonday sun can
be seen the effects.

Glory ho to the Fath2r, Soni and Iloly
Ghiost. One God.

5011E FA.MINE IN INDIA.

Our missionary to the Bliils, iii India,
Rev. J. B3uchanan, M\.l)., writes to his
brother, Dr. D. 13uclianaii

* * -* * ht * * ******

UVe are face to face xvith, I suppose,
one of the worst familles India lias seon for
many years. TI'le extent is s0 great.

Cattle are being sold for Rs. 2 (two
rupees) say 66 cents, for the bost quality,
and iess, inuch less, for the poorer.

'Vhore is zîo grass in somne places and the
beaves fronii the trees have been cnt down
for the animais, and niow even that source
is stoppod and no hope of any hielp for the
next ninie niontlis. A single tain storrn that
inay occur between nlow and next Christmas,
and whvlîi cablegramns like to flash over the
wvorld are utterly useiess so far as crops on
the burning, unwatered plains are con-
cerned.

Here, so far as grass is concernied, we are
flot so badly off as iii Gujerat, because being
righit in the jungle, a little grass did grow
and now I arn helping the poor Bhils whio
have utterly lost their rainy season crop
(anti thev xviii sow no winter o11e) by buying
ail the bundies of grass tliey bring on their
heads at four times the price the state of--
ficials (native) are offering when they force
the Biils to work for thom. Wbat I arn
giving is not an extravagant sum, either.

Al sucli times of stress the Bhiils swing
back at once into the old wlld habits of
looting. A number of towns in the Bhil couîn-
try have been conipletely sacked by the
Bhlils.

It is chiefly stores of the bunayas that
attract the Biils. The same grain that the
avaricions bunayas bought from the Bi3ils,
four months ago, at the rate of 128 ]bs. to
the rupeo, they now hiold at 24 ibs. to the
iiipoe.

l3esides that, the bunaya in the matter of
mnoney iending lias no conscience; e.g., a
'Bhil whio livos just besides us liere, between
seven and eighit yoars ago borrowed ninety-
two cents. MIe lias paid it over four times
in that time and now the bunaya says it is
stili Rs 7 (S2.31), inciuding intorest. And
previous to the drouglit lie tlîreatenod to
take away the Bhii's oxen if thie sum were
not paid. Naturally, thierefore, the first
tlîought of the Bhil is towvard the bunaya
in these times of scarcity.

But the pangs of hunger make tiien act
in a wvild savage wvay even among them-
selves. The father of one of the mon 'who
is workr-ng for me on the bungalow, while
watching: the littie corn lie had, was stran-
gled to death. There have been a good num-
ber of housebreaking cases and grain carried
off.

December
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The other day the man who wvas bringing
my mail f rom Raipur nearly lost bis lite for
the sake of about '74 cents lie wvas bri'ng
for me, and 10 lbs of grain for himself.

An arrow xvas sent just past his neck.
It turnied out that it wvas four inen of the
village hie was passing throughi, one of
wvbom wvas Vue brother of bis laVe wife.
They were good friends, and it just shows
to wliat an extent men may bo driven to-
ward the beast type by the pangs of itun-
ger among themnselves and their families.

I have a temperature in the house these
days of about 98 deg., aîîd of course much
hotter outside.

A TRIP IN THE l3HIL COUNTRY.

The round journey from Ainkut xvas about
125 miles, writes Rev. Dr. Buchanan.
There wvas a road as far as the Nar-
buddahi river, but beyond that the map
shewed mountains, mountains of jungle, and
no road, and all that any one seemed Vo
know wvas that a wild thieving lot of Dliii
people, known by the special name of
"Naik," lived there.

On arriving one evening at the river, forty
three miles from Amkut, we wvent dovvn and
bathed our bot dusty bodies in the "sacred
waters of Mother Narbuddah.'l As the
river is famed for its crocodiles, we kept in
shallow water and kept our eyes open.

Thon iii the evening a number -of Bhils
gathiered about and I had a talk with themn.
Aftorward they wvent do,%n to tbe river,
and soon liad for us a fine fisli, lacking but
an incli of three feot long, from, which the
weary missionary and lus helpers made a
good supper. After this, worship, a sleep
under a verandali, and up early in the moru-
ing Vo cross the Narbuddah.

Then in the Barwani Stat, we got some
Bhils,-here called Naiks,-to carry our bun-
dles, and we made a start to climb, up and
down, away over the hbis. 1V appears that
the Naiks are a kind of convicts, or out-
casts. When any Blhil behiaved himself s0
badly that hie could noV bo toleratcd among
his fellows, hie wvas cast out of their com-
munity, and as they multiplied they fornued
a community of their own. The people on
the north side of the river have no dealings
witb those on the south side.

On we trudged, our way now a wild jun-
gle path ýover very steep high bis, and
again the stony bed of the Jharkel river,
-%vlich -%ve crossed and recrossed again and
again. On, on, the bot sun of India's hiot-
test month, beating down upon us. On
again, after much clirr.bing of mounitains,
barren and bare, and at 2.15 p.m. we came
Vo a smali Naik village called Umnbapari.

Beneath the shade of some friendly mango
trees we bad breakfast, and then on to
Oharni, another Naik village.

Here we stayed ail nigbt, under the pro-
tection of one Tha-nadar Moban LaI, slept

outside, and in the carly morning left for
Foran Mal, passing through a nice village,
Sindi, on the way.

And tMien the climb! It seemed almost
straiglit up from. about 1300 feet Vo about
3,600 feet above sea level.

Wliat a pleasant change in the tempera-
turc fromi the lieat of the lower levels, as
under a tree , beside a beautiful lake, I lay
down, wearied, and liad a delightful sleep
with the thermometer only 88 deg.

While I slept a sound sleep my puggcry
disappeared. The puggery is a long piece of
cloth.- As worn by the natives it is wvouiîd
round and round the head for a cap. I had
a feiv yards wound round iny pith helmet
Vo lielp protect me from the suni. Saul's
head xvas spared whîle lie slept, because of
rnercy iu tlîe hieart of Davia. Probably in
my case the motive wvas dillerent. In Foran
'Mal, the end of our journey, we had a nice
gaThering, and preachied the word. The peo-
pie speakc Hindi and Bhiili, better Hindi than
they do at Amkhuitt.

IV may he that Foran Mal may be another
point for woric among the Biils, and that
with the two places as headquarters we
shall overtake the people who are around
and between these points.

We got down to N,,arbuddah next day in
one day, eighteen or' twenty miles. Preached
along the way.

LETTER FROMI REV. N. et]SSELL.

Mhow, 27th October.
Dear 'Mr. Scott,

As the shadows deepen towards the last
year of the century, a famine more porten-
tous than any English rule has yet experi-
enced, threatens a large part of our Indian
Empire. 1V is so wide-spread, froma Hydera-
bad and the Deccan on the south to the
Punjab on the north, and from the eastern
extremes of the central provinces to the
Indian Ocean.

1V bas attacked countries hitherto exempt
fromn its ravages. Gujurat, Malwa, and
Niwar, Vue latter two the scene of our
Church's mission, have not kinown famine
for one hundred and fifty years. 1V bas few
redeeming features. No bumper crop in
other parts of India goes to make up defi-
ciencies. Fodder for cattie is simply noV at-
tainabie in many districts, and these poor
animais, most precious Vo the Indian farm-
er, are dying by thousands.

Even water, that most urgent of ail Na-
ture's demands, is noV to be bad except at
exorbitant prices in some parts. Many of
our wells are dried un, others are almost
empty. In somne places the women are out
tili late at night Vrving to get their vessels
filled with the slowly trickling water.

1V is now the end of October and the long
loo'ked for rain bas been almost given up,
and the crops wvkich have been kept in
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the ground ilu hope that at least enougli
ramn would fail to bring them to a hiead
are nowv being eut for fodder. In a few
weeks the fields ;vill be bare and as xîo
grain lias been shown the whiole face of the
country will present a very desolate ap-
pearance-burnt-up, hill-sides, bare l)lains and
dried-up river-beds.

But this is not the worst. At present we
have none of that terrible distress whichi ai-
ways accompanies famine in India visible
upon the people of the district. But on
every hand it is beginning to be felt. AIL
marriages, fairs and merriment are being
dispensed with. A sad and anxious look is
upon ail faces. The one topie of conversa-
tion everywvhere is the lack of rain and
famine.

Aiready the poor are terribly pinched for
food. Grain is double, treble the usual
price, and is only sold in small quantities.
Every means is being used to increase the
daily dole. The meal instead of being made
into bread as usual, is by many made up
into porridge whichi, though it gives ixo
more sustenance, better satisfies the stom-
ach. Weeds fromn the field are cooked and
eaten.

At present the poor still have some work,
grass being so scarce, requires more labor-
ers to eut it; wvood also is in demand; and
there are still a few crops in the field. But
a few weeks ivill see this work stopped,
and the poor have nothing ahead but starva-
tion. As many of themn have said to me:
"Sahib, we don't expect to live; who wil]
care for us?"

Native states are not like British terri-
tory, where they have sympathetie British
officiaIs to look after them. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, to get news daily of
Iooting going on in the villages-the poor
people breaking into the shops and stealing
grain. Ail of our men are out in different
parts of the districts getting information
as to the situation and the present need.

Though actual sta-rvation is not yet mani.-
fest among the people of the district, we
have in our midst many immigrants from
the country north of us. In Rajputana not
only have crops failed, but water is not to
be had. Thousands upon thousands have
emigrated, many south into Central India,
selling implements, ornaments, cooking ves-
sels, cattle, carts, everything they have,
working their way along, ever hoping to find
some haven. For over a hundred years this
district has been the home of the famine
refugee, but now we are in the samie plighit,
and these homeless wanderers are the first
to suifer.

Mr Ledingham and I have been spending
the day visiting a large camp of these peo-
ple, good workers, but alas stripped of
everything.

It 13 sad to, see no old people. They are
gone The children, too, are few; many
hiave fallen. And alas! somre new souls have

been born into the midst of the awful trou-
ble. It is only the beginning of terrible
scenes, but it made our liearts burn to see
these lielpless mites, too weak to cry, de-
pendent on mothers who can give no sus-
tenance, and yet lying out in the blazing
sun beside the toiling parents, with no sliade
to protect them, slowly letting the life ebb
out. Sickness and disease are doing havoc
withi their eniaciated bodies.

These, however, have work, by the kind-
ness of Alaharaja Hoîkar. ±-low about the
thousands who have nothing to do? I have
seen many of them as they toil on from
town to town vainly searching for some
place where tlîey wvill Iind lielp, generally
forbidden to stay more than one niighit
in a place.

Nor is it only on man that the burden
has fallen. In some districts most of the
cattie have died. Some way to the north of
us a Rajput Zemindar, whose wealthi con-
sisted ini cattle, sought to, save them by
taking them. to a district wliere thecy would
find fodder. But alas! the further hie wvent
the more difficult it became. He got at first
some very poor grass, but at a highier price;
and at last hie reached a village where even
this was refused. Heart broken, and lin
despair for his beasts, lie threw the money
in the face of those who refused him grass
and wvent and hanged himself.

I have given you but a glimpse. Gujurat,
Khandesh, Kathiawar, Rajpurana, Siud and
many other places are the scenes of awful
distress, and the central provinces, which
have not recovered from the 96-97 famine,
are threatened with one much more severe.
We in this section have neyer experienced
famine, but this year it seems to be a ter-
rible certainty.

What is to be done? We must have help,
and this hielp should be in money. The
famine is not of grain, but of work.
Though grain has not been raised, the great
net work of railway will bring it in as
needed, though of course at greatly en-
hianced prices. Nor do we wish to pauperise
these people by feeding them. for nothing,
except such as cannot work. What we
should have is the means to start relief
works, road building, wells digging, or
coolie-work of any kind. Especially in
native states, our church's help will proba-
bly he better used in the hands of the mis-
sionaries than in any other way. We know
the people, the country, and can personally
supervise the work and save the loss from
rascaiity of native employees.

Uay the hearts of our people go out to
these suifering millions, with a longing to
help. And let us pray that God may use
these terrible scourges to, turn them, from
their idols to Himself.

Note.-The F. M. Com. lias iiot issued an
appeal. They May later, on fuller knowIedge.
But anything that is given should be for
olir own missionaries through Dr. Warden.
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THEY WERE "WORTHI SAVING.1'

The timne wvas almost up. The great ocean
grayliound lay at bier dock with steam up,
panting to start once more upon lier trip
across the Atlantic. Tears had been shied,
partings were over. and the captain's cheery
"AIl aboard!" would soon be beard.

Two people still lingered on the wharf. A
handsoine boy of twenty-one, taîl, and of
athletic build, witbi one foot on the gang
plank, ready to dant on board, was holding
in both of his the daintily gloved bands of
a woman whose perfect figure, clad in a
faultless gown of black, as well as bier
speech and manner, announced ber at once
to bie a type of the well-bred, aristocratie
New York wvoman. Not alone the widow's
veil, but the wrapt expression of mother
love and pride, as xvell as bier earnest words
and falling tears, told even a casual observ-
er that this woman wvas saying good-by to
lier beart's idol, bier boy, bier ail.

"Don't worry, little mother," Donald
Frew was saying; l'every fellow ought to
travel, you know, and after the grind of
college life I fairly long to spread myseif
like tl- green bay tree and luxuriate in
climes wh'ere professons don't thrive, and
wliere Greek roots and ail their kmn are un-
known."1

"Be careful, Donald, - promise me, -you
know" - but the shout of <'Ail aboard!"
rang out, and witb a last kiss and boyis
hug Donald was gone, the gang plank was
liauled in, and the great vessel tremibled,
tbrobbed, and left bier moorings.

Mrs. Frew stepped into bier carniage, and
witb a loneliness whicb only a mother wbo
lias just parted from lier beart's best treas-
uire can know, was driven to lier beautiful
home.

"I wonder if lie got everytbing in,-tbe
medicinie cbest, blanket, porous plasters, -
I should have been se uneasy if lie lad not
taken a supply of thdse, and,-ob, dear, I
suppose I shouId have put in bis Bible, and
said something about lis <being good.' But
tlien Donald is always good, and 1 only
hope lie will not contract any of those
dreadful fevers one bears so mucli about and
whicb seemn to lie se prevalent in Asiatic
cities."1

In fact Mrs. F'rew, -çho would have been
shocked lad you thouglit lier anytbing but a
devoted churcliwoman, and wbo was indeed
a large contributor to several different cha-
rities, thouglit a great deal more of lier
son 's temporal than she did of bis spiritual
welfare, and in packing bis trunks liad en-
tirely overlooked the Bible.

Mrs. Frew belonged te a large and fash-
ionable dhurci, paid liberally toward the
Salary of the pastor, bouglit tickets for ail
the enitertainients, and rented the higbest-
Priced pew in the church. She excbanged
calis with the leadinz wemen of the congre-
gation and always entertained the niinister

and his wife at dinner once a year. H-ere
she considered lier duty donc.

once she biad been called upon in lier home
by a quiet littie womafi in brown wvhom shie
had of ten seen on Sunday mnorning (Mrs.
Frew neyer ;vent to cliurch Sunday evcning)
and asked to join a rnissionary socîcty. But
she bad declared very positively that she
was not a believer in foreign missions, that
the beathen would be taken care of some
way, and that as far as shie liad observed
they were really not capable of understand-
ing religion as we know it, and concluded by
saying, rather impatiently, "From ail I have
beard, they are not worth botliering oniels
self about."

The little woman in brown wasn't mucli
of a taiker, and besides, the elegance of
Mrs. Frew's draw%,ing-room quite overwbelm-
ed lier. so after an almost inarticulate sen-
tence about it's 1'not being se much wbether
they were worth ii7 as wbvether we ohey
Christ's commiand," she took hier departure,
and Mrs. Frew settled- herseif for an hour's
work on bier Battenburg embroidery, in the
depths of a comfortable rocker.

Once, a part of bier visitor's last sentence
-"wbether we obey Cbrist's command" -
did run through lier mind, but if she ever
tbought about the millions wliose lives are
lived in misery and wretchedness in other
lands, she did not allow lier sympathies to
become aroused and promptly put aside
thèse thoughts, considering such people
too far beneath hier to allow their misfor-
tunes to disturb ber peace of mind.

At first frequent letters camne from lier
absent son,-letters full of descriptions of
places and people of interest, full of enthius-
iaDsm which foreign travel is sure to excite
in one going through the experience for the
first time, and then for three long months
there was a terrible silence, and ail word
from Donald ceased as utterly as though the
eartb or the sea bad swallowed him up.

His last letter was wrîtten from B3ombay
where lie had met an old f riend of bis
father's who liad been there engaged in
business for years. Everything was being
done for the boy's pleasure, and lie was
soon to leave with a party for a trip into
the interior. "We xnay have somne exciting
spoit while I arn in the jungle, mother dear,
and if I bring down a tiger you shahl have
lis skîn," lie wrote, in the old joking way
tbat pleased lier so.

Tbree. wbole montbs of agony passed
away, in wbidh ail searcli came to nauglit.
Three long, weary montbs in wbich Mrs.
Frew had manv heurs in which te wisb,
witb tears and-beartache, that she bad said
sornething to Donald at the wliarf about
"being good," and that tlie Bible whidh slie
liad always kept in bis room, and whichl ay
there now on his table. lad been put in
somnewhere. What wonder wvas it that for
the first time in hpr life lier thouglits turned
toward the dark-skinned people of India?

1699.
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Somcwbiere there, slie wvas ever fearing,
-uinder the palrns and tropical verdure, lier
.darling boy Iay in lis last long sleep. 'rîose
.people were heathenl-if any liad bees near
lmf in bis suflering, would they have hielped
lisi? Oh,) if slie could osly have been there!
If she could only have wiped away the

«deatli-dew £romn lus forehead! XVas any one,
even a lucathen wvoran, sear him at the
iast? Question after question arose, only
to be answered by the silence and lier tears.

But one bright inorning, before she liad
lef t hier sleepless bcd, a quick rap at lier
door hurried lier to open it, and Nora, lier
maid, withi ber good-natured Irishi face

.aglow, said, <"It's a letter I knew you'd be
wantin', ma'am," as she handed a foreign-
looking missive to lier.

One glance wvas enough. It was addressed
-in lier boy's own liand. 'Witli what trembling
,eagerness the mother opened it, bow lier
heart throbbed, and liow hier very breath
seerned to leave hier, you must imagine. It
was to lier as a miessage froin the dead.

Iz xvas not a long letter, but it told lu
Donaid's own way certain things which
.changed bis mother into a different woman
.fromn that hour. He liad gone on a hiunting
expedition into the interior f rom Bombay
.and, bis father's friend baving, been detain-
-ed in the city, had taken wiýh hlmr some
.trusted guides.

After several days' travel in whidli they
saw some sport, two of the men, af ter
ýpiusdering Donald's baggage one night, stole
away in the darkiness, leaving hlm with only
-ose other to go on alose to a village some
distance farther to obtain supplies for their
joursey home. The weather was hot, the
-way longer than they had thought, and just
.as tbey neared the town poor Donald sank,
-exhausted and burning with fever, by the
road-side. The rernainisg native guide,
*struck with fear of the plague, left him to
'bis fate and fled.

"O0nly one thing could have happened,
mother darling,1 ' he wrote; III shouId have
died in this strasge land alose, far from
you and home. My brais was on fire, ex-
*cruciating pains racked my body, a horrible
thirst consumed me, and rnaddcning visions
-danced before my eyes in My delirium.

I'Just then, tIc sweetest voioe I ever
beard, except your ows, fell upon my ears.
.'The Sahib is ili-Rahil will bring water';
and a wornan's face, dark but beautiful,
with great black eyes full of sympathy, bient
-over me.

ttAud then 1 knew nothisg more until, six
weeks after, 1 learned that she berseif with
ber littie cbild ten years old bad carried me
-just think-to their poor littie home on
the edge of the village, and there, with lier
'humble facilities and the pittance wbich she
earned eacb day, she nursed me back to
lif e.

"Sbe spoke in the prettiest broken Engiisb
-you ever heard; -and 'ose morning wbes 1

awoke f rom the first saturai sleep I liad
liad, 1 heard lier and the little dhild praying
for me. Not to some strange divisity, but
to the saine God to, whom 1 prayed wiîen a
little boy.

ttWlies I was strong enougli to listes, she
told me that ycars before she biad attended
a girl's school in Lucknow, and had learsed
of Jesus from the American missionaries
there. Afterward slie had corne back to hier
village, married a sative who became a
Christian, and who liad but recently died.
Shie was now a Bible-woman teaching lier
own people.

t<FIer great joy was that she lhad found
me by the road-sidc that day, and had saved
the life of one who had corne from the land
wbcre the teachier ,,vlo had taugit bier of
Christ had lived. ý,nd, mother, there is that
humble home, with a littie Englishi Bible
before me, wvhicb shie prized above ail things,
I found Christ too. Wasn't it strange that
a Hindu woman in India should point me to
Him?"

How Mrs. Frew's hcart sminte bier as she
kissed and wept over àhat letter. To think
that ose of those ttheathes wvomen"-«"not
capable of compreliending religion as we
know it' .... no t ivorth saving>'l-instead or
ner, lis mother, bad guided lier boy to the
Savior.

Her own colossal selfisbncss rose up be-
fore lier, and the <theathen womens" ail over
the wvorld seemed reproaching hei that she
had neyer out of ail her abundance lielped to
relieve their wrechedsess. And there os
ber ksees in the Most solernn hour of ber
life shie cossecrated hierseif and ail that she
liad to His service wvho had h'uid: «Go ye
into ail the world."

Donald's borne-coming was a joyous one,
and no less wvarm was the greeting whicb
the two dark-skisned strangers wbo accom-
panicd hlm receivcd. For the littie Hindu
girl was to be educated ln America, and
ber soft-eyed young mother became Mrs.
Frew's constant fricsd and companion.

And when some years later tbe mission-
ary society of which Mrs. Frew was the
presidest held for the Hindu woman a fare-
well meeting, previous to ber return to In-
dia to open the Donald Frew school for
Hindu orphans, wbich out of the gratitude
of Mrs. Frew's heart she lad caused to be
erected, the little woman in brown, who
had mnade the missionary cail upos bier once,
bad tears in ber eyes as she said to, herseif,
«I1 arn so glad she know,ýs now what tbey
are worth."-Women's Missionary Friend.

Hec lives longest who best uses most of
the bours <of bis life. Age is not a matter
of years but of ernploymest,

December
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Y. P. SOCIETIES. "PLAN 0F STUDY."

Topie for Woek beglnning, 21 Jan.

The Century Fund.

The Coimittee rcconimend that this be
a Century Fund Evening, and tlîat it be
nmade the occasion 0f a demoîistration and
0f a handing together for aggressive work
in hehiaîf of flhc Fund aînong the youîîg peo-
pi % of our congregations.

lfin pastor should bo p)rescat and give fif-
teenl minutes to an exposition or the Cen-
tury, Fund-its nature and purpose, and to
tue answering of questions. In this inatter
line upon line, i)redcpt upon precept. he
mcaning and purp)ose of the Çentury 'Ciund
czniiot ho set forth too frequently or too
plainly.

Addrcsses or papers înighit be prepared on1
some sucli topics as:

1. "Tue young people of to-day the con-
necting lii between thec Old Century and
the New.

2. "The need of a forward movement at
Hoine, ia this, Canada's growing time."

3. "The nccd of an advance mnovement in
the Foroigi Èiieid at thîis particular time,"1

"Can ye iîot discern the signs of the
times? Who knowetli wliether thon ait
(come to tie kingdom for such a time as
this?

At the close of this meeting subseniptions
miglît bo taken from the young people pro-
sent, and a corniittce appointed to can-
vass every young man and evcry youing
woinan in the congregation, whio had not
already subscribed. Our socioties shouid not
rost until ..very youtlî and maidea in any
way connectcd with the Church had heen
given an opportunity and oncouraged to
subseribe.

Five things should be remcmbered.
(1.) The Century Fund is extra, and must

in no way interfere with present contribu-
tions.

(2) Subseriptions ncod not ho paid in full
until April 1901.

(3) It is the earnest dosire of thoso who
have the good of our Church at heart that
evory one should have a, part, howevor
small, ia this the greatcst and grandest
effort our United Ohurch bias ever made.

(4.) Contributors of five dollars and up-
wards, members of Young Peopie's Societies
contributing at least two dollars, and Sab-
bath Schoo] schîo]ars contributing at Ieast
one dollar, shahl have a place in the Historie
Roll, and shall receivo a suitahie certificate
of enrolment in due time.

(5) Ail Young People's contributions wvill
bc set to the credit of the congregation.

A coilector's book, speciaily prepared for
Young People's Societies lias been sent to,
eachi nîjaiister and one to tic secretary of
eachi society as far as known. If aîîy so-
ciety siîould require an additioîîal book, one
can be obtained by sending to the Con-
vener, Rev. Alfxed Gatidier, 12 Soutji Park
St., Halifax.

Literature.
'l'lie Catec'aism on tic Century Fund, pub-

Iislied by E.xecutive Committee of Century
Fund, Confedieration Life ]3ldg., Toronto;
ail the cliurch l)apers; the reports of col-
loges and mission boards in printed minutes
of Assicmbly, the Record, and the following
article.

The Contury Fund and Young People's
Societies.

Rcv. W. J. Clark, London.

The outlook of any community for its
future rcsts upon its young people. The
spirit of lhope which constrains ail normal
young people in thieir wvork and pleasure is
a spirit that knowvs not failure. Each gene-
ration pours its tide of fresh young life out
lavishly that flic affairs of humanity mnay
be kept moving. Ail the wvisdom gaiaed by
experience, and the power held by mcei and
wvomeniîv1o have found tlieir place iii the
world would hoe as notlîing, unlcss there
werc wcdded to it the enthusiasm and hope-
fulncss of youth. There are certain cliarac-
teristics whicl we justly associate with
young people, and one0 thiat is peculiar to
tlîcm is that of gcnerosity. An avanîcious
old maîi or woman is flot rarely found, but
an avanicions young man or woman is a
monstrosity.

It is natural, thica, tlîat the Clîurch should
in making tlue special appeai to the ioyalty
of its menibers and adherents implicd ia the
Century Fund, think with speciai hiopeful-
ness upon its young people. Tiiere wvilI bc
mca and women of mature life to whom
God lias givea great gifts in temporal
wealth, whose eycs have been so blinded bv
the glitter of the gif t that thcy sec flot the
giver, and who wvill foolishly clutch their
treasure dloser and refuse to rcspond to the
opportunity that God puts before them. If'
there is any hope of rousing these let it ho
donc by the young mca aad maidens wlîo
have not yet gathered gear to thcmsclvcs,
and -çvhose eycs arc cîcar to sec that ail
good cornes from God. <'Both young men
and maidens lot thcrn praise the name of
the Lord." Aad in so doing thîey shal vain
for themselves one of the most prerîous
possessions, that of a liberal spirit.

According to the report contained in the
last Assembiy's minutes, there are withih?

Isou. 377'
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the bounds of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada 1,082 Young People's Societies, with
a total membership of 36,189. Probably
there is not one of all these members who
can be said to have wealth, and many of
them have an exceedingly small sum of
money whiclh can be called their own. It
is not a great contribution that should be
expected from these, but a general one, and
so set the pace for those who have money-
bags in possession.

But it is not only from the Young Peo-
ple's Societies that the gifts should come.
Within the membership there is a disparity
between the sexes, and in a great many
churches there are young men particularly;
who, while attached to the Church as mem-
bers or adherents, have not, and do not in-
tend to, become members of the Young
People's Societies. And many of such
young men, and young women too, while in
receipt of fairly good salaries, or a goodly
share of pocket money, have in the past let
the matter of church contributions be at-
tended to by their parents. Here is an op-
portunity for them to indicate their inter-
est in the church of their fathers. There is
something seriously amiss with the young
person who has no feeling of gratitude to
the Church where baptism was received, and
the Sunday School in which was taught the
principles of the Christian religion.

Our young people have money to spend on
picnics and excursions; on bicycles and sum-
mer trips; on the latest style masculine and
feminine. Nor do the older people grudge
it. The springtime of life is the time for
gay apparel. "Rejoice, O young man in thy
youth," but with all thy rejoicing "Re-
member also thy Creator." We do not
know what the Church may be doing when
the twentieth century draws near its con-
clusion, but we do know that the youth
-of this day will long ere that time have
gone to render an account of the use of
these powers now in their charge. This is
the only Century Fund they will have an
opportunity to contribute to. Let them
show their seniors a noble example, and by
the hard way of self-denial gain the heights
of true Christian manhood and womanhood.

If the young people fail, the outlook for
the future of the Church is sad. Christian-
ity may be said to have its peculiar attrac-
tion for the young, for Jesus of Nazareth
never grew old. It was as a young man
that He did the work that His Father laid
to His charge, and it is young hearts which
are particularly ready to respond to His
call for service. May the young people of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada so gen-
erously do their share in this great under-
taking that their names shall always be
associated with it, and when they are old
they may pass on the word to a newer gen-
eration and be able to tell these of what
the youne: people of their day did for the
20th Century Fund.

A LETTER TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE.

Dear Fellow Workers :
The Committee on Young People's So-

cieties recommends, for study during 1900,
the Prayer Meeting Topics, suggested by the
United Society of Christian Endeavor, with
the slight change, that a special subject of
our own choosing be taken for the third
weekly meeting in eacli month.

The Committee again recommends to So-
cieties the study of the Shorter Catechism,
in line with the Sabbath Schools, which
have Questions 1-56 during 1900. It is asked
that five minutes of each meeting be given
to the study of the I)octrine taught in the
Question for the week, during which the
Question may be recited in concert, and a
short paper given on some chief point in it.
At times, when the Question for the evening
is one of special importance, it may be well
to vary the meeting by giving the whole
time to the study of it.

In view of the urgent need of bringing
more of the young men into the membership
of the Societies, and an active interest in
the work of the Church, the Committee ap-
peals to Sessions to take a deeper interest
in the young people of the Church, to make
such modifications in the constitution of our
young people's Societies and in the method
of study and work, as local conditions may
require, in order to make their Societies
more attractive to the classes of young
people not now reached, particularly the
young men.

A word on one other matter. The Com-
mittee is anxious that our young People,
whose interests in the new century are so
large, should all have a share in the great
Church Movement that is to mark the be-
ginning of this new era. Young People's
Societies throughout the Church are re-
quested to co-operate with sessions in secur-
ing subscriptions to the Century Fund from
every young person in our congregations.
There should not be one young man or
young woman, one growing boy or girl
wiGnin tne bounds of any one of our congre-
gations, without a definite share in the
Century Fund. There are one hundred thou-
sand young people who if they could not do
more, could at least give one or two dollars
between now and May 1st, 1901, and that
would mean more than a tenth of the whole
amount. Members of Y. P. Societies are
asked to do this work among the young.

Special subscription books for this pur-
pose have been prepared by the Committee
aad forwarded to ministers and secretaries
for use by Societies.

Century Fund Evening, the third week of
January, will be a suitable time to inau-
gurate this campaign among the young.

ALFRED GANDIER, Convener.

12 South Park Street, Halifax.

Decembe.
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THE~ MODEL CIIURCI-.

By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D,

vve must go back to the Bible, not only
for the model preacher and the model Chris-
tian, but also for the model church. What
were the characteristies of that first Chris-
tian church that was founded in Jerusalem
under the immediate supervision and guid-
ance of the t{oly Spirit? We find thern ai
described within the space of haif a dozen
verses. Here they are: Acts 2: 42-47.

1. The first characteristic wvas that the
church was based on sound doctrine. We
are told that they continued steadfastly in
the l'aposties' teaching" (Revised Version);
that is, in the fundamental truths which
Peter and John had taught them. The Gos-
pel was a fresh revelation from Heaven,
and its two cardinal principles were repent-
ance towards God and faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

2. Those early converts were well rooted
and grounded in vital truth; and no young
convert oughit to be adrnitted into any
church unless he can "tgive a reason of the
hope that is in hlm."' Oiie reason why so
many church members are -%veak-backed is
that they are not well vertebrated with
Bible truth. They are not fed on soiid food.
Phillips Brooks neyer said a wviser thing
than that "the preachers who have moved
and held nien have alwvays preachied doc-
trine. No exhortation to a good life .hat
does not put behind it sorne truth as deep
as eternity can seize and hold the con-
science.

3. The second trait of that model church
was their fraternal "fellowship." The de-
mon of caste had not got lu. They Ioved
one another, becarne well acquainted with
one another, and bore one another's bur-
dens. I will warrant that no stranger ever
carne into one of thiiir meetings without
being spoken to and receiving a hearty wel-
corne. It lias been reserved for sorne of our
stiff, stately, frigid modern churches to
allow strangers to corne to God's bouse and
go away again without ev'en a nod or a
civil greeting.

4. As the pentecostal churcli was boru in
a prayer meeting, it follows as a matter of
course that they continued to he men and
wornen of prayer. It was their breath of
life. No substitute can ever be found for
prayer in the pulpit or in the social meet-
ing. Preaching is good, singing is good,
but God's people cannot live and grow on
either of thern; they wvill starve to death
wvithout prayer.

5. Such a brotherly-minded baud of Chris-
tians as they were did not allow their poor
mnembers to suifer. In order to supply the
w'ants of the needy, those whio wvere wel
off sold as much of their possessions as was
required to provide for those wants. There
wvas no compulsory abandonment of proper-

ty according to the reckless "'socialisrn" of
these days; but as therc was only "tone
heart and one soul" among thern, the strong
provided for the weak. Charity was the
rule, not the exception. Money wvas given
to Christ when the heart wvas given. That
church consecrated its purse. What splendid
giving it was, too! Brother Barn,.bas was
the noble leader and model for ail tirne in
the Christly practice of systematic benefi-
cence.

Suppose that sornebody had corne into one
of those Jerusalem meetings and announced
that the tirne wotild yet corne when Chris-
tians would live in ceiled bouses and ride
in fine carrnages, while "Boards of Mis-
sions" were srnothered with debt and mis-
sionaries were starved out by having their
salaries '<scaled down" to a pittance. Bar-
nabas would cry out, "The Lord have rnercy
on tlieir stîngy souls!"l

6. The last stroke in the picture of that
inodel church was just what we might ex-
pect. A brotherhood of true believers, wvho
studied the Word, and provided for the poor
and enjoyed their holy sacramental hours,
and abounded in prayer, and copied after
Chi ist, was bound to grow. There were,
added to the church daily.

The Holy Spirit bas not changed; the Bible
has flot changed; hurnan nature bas not
changed; the promises have not changed;
and why should there not be thousands of
just such churches as that ail over this
country?-The Watchrnan.

DICICEN'S ADVICE TO HIS SON.

When Charles Dîckens's youngest son was
about to leave home and go tb Australia,
the great novelist wrote to hirn:

"I put a New Testament arnong your
books for the sarne reasons, and with the
very sarne hopes, that made me write an
easy account of it for you when you were
a little child-because it is the best book
that ever was, or will be, known in the
wonld, and because it teaches you the best
lessons by which any human creature can
possibly be guicled.

"As your brothers have gone away, one
by one, 1 have wvritten to each such words
as 1 arn now writing to you, and have en-
treated them ail to guide themselves by this
book, putting aside the interpretations and
inventions of man.. .... I 110W most
solernnly irnpress upon you the truth and
beauty of the Christian religion as it carne
from Christ Hlirself, and the irnpossibility
of your going far wrong if you humbly and
heartily respect lt."1

37D
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164 OU Ma.cdonald . 1000 Tilsburg. 30o SU 0 Mt Forest... .... E00I

Chestorfield ... 24 6q' Norval ... ..... :230 Aima.......... 651
Sliallow L'cke ... 125 Brampton..200 Londebrogh... 589 ~ $9993

HoMN IUSIN FUD. 'carboro, Knox. .2Z7 OU Metealfe ceo. 32.3 Mandaumin ce... 5 00AOD ND IPR
11OE M88IN FND-Tara ... ...... 1Ir 00 Mont. Taylorsa.. 10 00 Tara .......... 400 MINISTERS, FUN.

'Rat Portage. 10 <'0 Lakoviow.... 1 .0 Ronnebec Road 500 ýD
Roporteid - - $10315 53 Ihizh Bluff . 16 65 cote dos Neiges. -21 21 Dpwson City .... 25001 Collctions, etc.
Cranbroek ... 8 01 Prospor.t......45 7 Lest River. 250 Scaforth.... 410Ropnrted . $2650 72
Barnia, Aiboit. 3 50 Ment, Erskino. . .149 70 Parry Sound. : :1800 ,ROV W fohnson 200!Carman ......... 830
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renDakota. 250 Sydenhanm, Knox 2 00 MrB AàMunn ... 5 00 SÂnnÂ&TU SeaOoL OoC Spanish Riveras 400
firulsBburt ... 000 Ring, St And.... 7 0O(;ritnby.... 750 Lucknow as.-----10 00

Hemmingford. 14 0F iEden MU Ils... 246 Belleville.John 8.8 5 0, ITE. Markhm StJno.ss 375
Coe Hill........ 200 - Chateauguay .... 10 GO Pt Hopelt Ch as 20 01)
Mrm C M MeLean 500 $446 23 Beanharnois .. *19 Co Centai yl FUtid. Minnedosa as ... 1450
RIed Deer ... 22- Lower Orrûstown. 25 OÙ Vernon, I Ch as 17 20
Mrs A Creelman. 100 -Reported ... $112476 Brantfrd,Zionss 3893

WPrcott as 340 FEC!EVNRJ Win,Augustn as. 100 Montrose a...2100
PreSCtteS 70 FENCIIEVANGCLIZ- Rosenfeid a s - - 2 70 WinAugustine s 2 -60N Kinlosa. .. 200 TION FUND. $655 BearBroý &Varss 2 87 KenYon ts .... 2000

DuWih Diliam .. o 34 Cranbrook a-... 71b Glencoos ... 157
E Wawanoa ....LO Reported . $4571 49 Eldon, 1-El as... 350 Eagle LakeaEs - - 200~E Vawry........200 p~~rice William.. 5 00 Martintn. St A as 19 36 cut Am as .. 400Mtvl Fore ..t.. 500 Newcastle .... 80 K,ýox COLLEGS Sru. Pipeatonesa .... 1600 Morewvood 9th as. 1«ý00

MtFrs ....6 0G y Riifrd 30 ùu DRqB is so.Prince Albert as .1255 Kouchibougnacas 500
Ama..... 2 , Ute14 68 DtqBMIS SO.Viýatoria.1atEs 8 810 Fox Hlarbor s. - 235S Plympton 685 lladdecc Forka 18 09 C3ulloden ce ... 3 no MeCollas . 440 Poplar Point as 900Tara ... ....... 410 S Out. Enizlishtn.100 coce.....100qwrvl s r00Lkrbas...15Rennebec Road .6 00 'hjue Mt Garden. 12 on ce . 1000 as 8 Loakrbyils. 150Dawson City..120On Oxford ........ 1662 Oioonerss. 682 Adavieas.... ..170Seaforth ....... 270FEriendl Milford.. <>0 $13 00 frqOss-- 33 Benrue a s.. 170
White Lake..300 Wallace ...1600 [Colts Harbor as.. 450 ilawkesvl.Lin.as 455
Three Rivera .... 100'Oý Riveradale . -- 5 Co PortHlope,Mill 88 600 Point Edwnrdss. 850Edmonton...69* Normanhy ... 1055 Emerson ce-s. -- 1980 Fort William as.. 1220Kîngaton, Cookes 510 r al > 10o weedside sa .... 300 Clearwatcr as ... 1500

WolselY . 100 riend, Dakota. 10 Ou GPTEPD. Eramosa, lat sas.. 415 Pincher Crack as.- 550Sydenham, KCnox 2 Ç0 PrRv WVM jçioger.218 b>< ,. 10lass River as ... .1510 MontTaylorCh.aas 3300
.N Ekfrid 236 11enng Jame 653 Tor.W'ie W50 Annandaless.... 4 46 fDry River a 473Centre Bruce 3 4iemnf .ý25 00 Wv J G Shearer . 100091argraveass.. 500> Markdaless. 551

- 1 Lkeview ... 350< Iv JW Camtron 70W Long iiiver as 4 50 Dryden as ...... 0
$2789 47 Loat Rtiver ...650 RvJ S Hlendorzon 5 00 *~Oteh Ridge s 1000 Lake Meaantie as 330

Melbourne,Guth. 92o> av Dr J B Fraser 5 00 UpLit Ridgetn as 138 Tilbury E as ... 540)
- Parry Sound ..... 18 00 IIvJM -D Duncan 500) Kingsbury as 17 00 à%. Crack as... 600

Friend P B (;.... 500 iv JflMcLaren. 5 (0 Oak 11ountain as 215 N Ruaticoas ...300
Minuster'a Rates. Churles Shibley. - u v Dr Proudfoot. 500 Bloomfield Stas 50 Wilbur as. .. 200

prracott -a.... 4 , Rv A Edinizton . 19 00 qt Stephen Es ... 17 00 Rosel and a...368
Raported ... $161 30 Dutton........ 10 CG RvW J Clark.... 500 N.elaoxîr .... 3 55 (;ana-r que as. ... 1015

A Wilson.... 6OG; Carling..... ... 2, (IvF Kinnear.. 5 00 W -hran tas _0~ joqEnis<illen S.. 400
JRI Heleraon 4 00 Pointi.Edward - 0 RvJT Ross. .. 10 00 London, Cha sas. 922 Tarbolton as.... 8652500 as. 20 RvSp Eestman 40" Thornhilî ... ?4 Car hltna. 0
J Gourlay ... 450 ce ïio Rv. «f cNichol 10 -100 Mndoc. St Pet as. 2270 West point Es.... 900
COB Pitbliado ... 1000 Salibry.Arundl: 200 Rv A fenderson. 500 Snow Roadas .. 270 rp;d Citys.... 700
Dr Proudfoot.... 6(:o %4ynooth. .280 IhOiSssvain SB 3 8 Or Belî'sCorDrum.as 800
Dr A'mstrong ... 5 00 -NKinloss ......sco Chilliwackss.. 31C Mid Section as...« 300
W J CIirk .... 400 Caledtn, Mi 500 so 'landeboyes. -ro0 Guthrioass...344
T Oswald.... ' 7à W Williams 10. îOf' Mont. Chalass. 3703 'ost River as.... 350
F Ballantyno .... 40c, E ýVWaosh .... 500 UNAPPORTIONFD CON-1 ý Cath, Istas ]292 Lnkeview as .... 250

Dr 0 -EakZorra 20t0 IRIUTIONS. <~rues 150 Merigonirb,NS,ss 885
DrL.n70 Suther land tFrsk....9O Peterboro, St Pas 23 00 French River as..- 720

AIma 110 Markhnm0SAlma30....l3erkeley as . 3 -- 61 Piedmantss..408
PSta..... 11400hmt b '4O arkhamStAss 90go lanas..40A Il Kippen . 4 00 13everlv. .I- - 2 20Tor, Collage St.. - 8300 CBarievgs 0 Iswlandyai....2300
A Lees.......... 500 Londeshoro.. *611 Wï(inster. jat. ]58 00 ea Grrass.740 Ponds s.ivr 230
E F Seylez.4.. 0 Black River...6 0<>Petorbere. St A 678S Gahaa 55 . 300ReS..74 Pine --.... ,a 100
Dr Parsons ... 112 011 S Plympton ..... 915' .4 ss.11l92 Churcivli as. il00 We inro aB s. 100
J B McLaren ..-.. -150 Motherwell ... 800 petroleas ... 10 00 CreefrdIl as. 600 WNthrBayas .... .200

J Weae...... 400 Avonyfblnk...1000 Egzno]dville ... 300 KRilishîîrg Es--. 150(l Watmirster Ista 15 58N~~~~~~~~ .....<0Vllyild .35 mr ....... 45 0' Carldorn Cookesas 424 Hnntindna. 5E GWalker . o 60 ar ......... 60 rPort Blner St.... 3 1r 7 Curry ,lIas Il3 5 WW.ilian S.. 5545
JTrnul . 39 lealan 990 Ihru'scels, Molcl.... 68 00 Davisbrg as.. B. EAdelaideas.... 385Dr J B Fraser .... 3 75 Mont. Erskine 10)25 St JIelon'a 4600Sttheas..10Rveaods..11

Wl) Bolt . 500 R1ov W McKÇay 8 25 ilarrie ........ 153 C ta00ae 09 'aesoaa..11
'WMcKay ... 375 Seaforth ........ 628 Dundns .... 60 20 JRymon d as . 1 00 Still1W- terss.... 268
1) Stewart...325 White -8ne... 6.50 >winton pak. 80 'l'Trai]ss.......20 Parrv Sound es . 1200<10Lonon Chi . 20 Car-adec . 00 Demorestvilleas.. P00JCarmichaei.. 4 00 Threc Irivers .. 10' racse s..20 nensa .~

DWMorrison.. 10 00 Wolseley.... 2(V0 Mont Erskine .800 00 iuatre..260jvnES ...g5
J' Mackie ... 9 00 Paqisier, KreX .... 3080Oxso . 48« Carp as ........ 465 Sapperton sa .... 670)
J Rennie.... 375 Friend Of Mjiss. 3200 flrmqtown Vil. MI 74 T.owryss.....4 aela . 0
A lenderson .... 500 -DuncIr......11,- Kinburrcs 895 eiro£es ...420
Dr Robertson .... 800 S5:26 95 Tor, Wlost Sts. 1733 31 rinufies1d..... 2< tAn'a .0AnWa as....o .... ida as .215

A eneron.. 88- loktn s 200 ma:rfieldi8 a. 1 00
$35543 - arristori.Glithss 1020 Petr'oStAna sa 3487

- orcto.-TalU'veCrors-Rass 2250 Mt Plopsar tes. 800Correction. NMid La llave Es.. 361; Kingass ....... 1000
NEW IanRînms. rLivingatene s...- ....3 Eeo ys 245

la heSetebe MntErkie S2 0 Lndsav $s. 1655 13ar River Si.. 17.5ASSr.MBL- FOND. In~a thoetme' nEsie.,00 Teeswatcr s. 800 Petroleass...1000
icredited for French - uMMcrstOwnasý 500 MbtTolmiess. 130oRoportod.. $8216>Evangoli7.ation te SI. Ononaaos"s .... 51. Cardinaiss ... 1500

Prince William.. 500-r mompKnox Church. -'Joivbury os . . 6 ri K4wdnlo es . 1..900
S (lut. Engliahîtn 4 0 0 should have beên rd- Farran's Point as 4 32 Thnrnbill as ... lO
Woodville. .1200 ited te Thodford. Knox SLOS)RnENungz Abinaon s . 1 £5 varclas 285

.Melbourne,Guth. 7 20
1Chrc Clnd» . 10 CalfM ns<na 51

E aaoh.. 00Blackqtock as .... 416 Marleeaçi. 1180 lS
Mt Forest........ 4oce loor St $5155 clami Harbera . 1 flt niEkaS 350Alma, . ...... 336 Ma1rs Il Campbell, I;tanley PE1Las . 500 LaWrencet)wn s 450

S Plympton... 505 POIXTIE AuxTRUMBL-eS Tor ......... 20r Sarnia. Atbertss. 100 Antieh es . 3.. 8l
.......w 12Mr-, Grant, Tor.. 1 00t hlack Crsk as .60ortas 1230

L»t1ie.:.... 225Reported ... $44720 J MM, Toronto.. 21 ,riio<rva. 121T.uniaen a .... 1000
WVolao1'.y .... 1 0.arton as &ce .. 12 15 ISduya 6FOIDe1nionts ... 370
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Heron Iiland 88 200 Kilsyth as ',00
tiibson as ... 112 .Pugwash as. 7 u
VanVlack as 15 liavelockss .. 7,
North Shoru s - - 2 00 Londeaboro as .280

KincardnKtoreas 260 flullet 88 .... 1003
IUpKinoreB... 200 Ciiffordsa .. 607
Up Kincardin., as 866 WoodsL'k,Chaj a 1800
Bonshawes ... 966 Aylmeraa ... 500
Rookburn as ... 550 Ilorton s....lOU
Gores......... 250 Ridge s........ 26,5
Orwell as .. SOU Rosa Day School. 75
Almasa ........ 3855 Tolsta s ...... 160
Black'aCorneraaa 1300.Almonte StJ as.. 2600
Sunnysidess..640 Bracebridge as. 880
Ainwortsa .. 5L0 Monk as ...... 700'
Holateinag 370 Burfordas. ...... 7O00
Fairmede s ... 525 Tbedfordss 887
N Easthope as. . .5 75 W est IlaUa s ... 1000
Rososle a.... 460 Ennotyille U as 205
Laurel as .... 875 Brant, Artyle as. 230
Ballinafads.... 2 62 E Hawesbur as 1l100
Killarney s . --- 10 00 APple Hilla - -.. 600
Unionville as .... 2 56 Foxilarbor as....- 100
Tor.Dovercourtaos 870 ieech Groves .s 2001
Mountain as ... 218Dundas PE1 as. - 330
Creswellaa..... 400 B irrington as .... 260
Camilleass...735 Ivan aa......... 645
Tweedaas.... 300 Maple Creek is , 900
Olivesa ........ 200 Danvill asa...525
Sunderland as ..- 4 60 lcotch Hill s .... 200
Sonya as ... 750 Parkervies 80
Aspdin as ... 205 Union B3ay s,.. 425
Bond Headsa 5 00 Keady s... .. 528
Walpole as 3 2) Vaughan St 1.088s 814
Tottenbam as. .1;00 Streetsville as 500
Hilladale as 7 00 I3rooksdale 8s .. 361
Craighurst as ... 700 Turville as ... 80
N Caradoc .... 66 Up Soeias...250
StCath.Haynes s 10 00 Ombow as......1725
Wroxeter as. 85> Carlukes s...917
Prescott as . 91 fPictou, Knoxa . 1000
CorawallStJaa 15 00 Bristol cor, aa.... 225
Horninga Millas 88 00 Erns. ....... 500
Sevniour Sa. --- 13386 Roasburn as..800
Goldenvilleas.... 5(,0 Woodvilless ... 865
Deer Park as .... 10 00 WVoodville as 10 0<
Brigden a...502 Cnuoden as.---- 470
Cu.utbLinoas . 2 52 Verachoyleas , -.. 310
6thLine.BearCkas 10 SS Mountain as 135
Cascade City as..- 2 00 Stakefload as 700
.Aabburnss... 8 4- N Glasgo.St Aas 455
Bethezdaaas...560 Lyneflrookss . 563
Wick as ........ 523 Merivales a..660
Salisbury -a. 200 Big Hill1 sa.....15o
Sniithvilles.... - 100 S (iut Es........ 250
McCrirnmon as -. 760 .EngliFh*n as. 80a -So
Warsaw.Duni Es. 35 2NosaTp ssNo 7.. 80
Richmond as .... 2 00 Big ]iaddecjc as. 10901
Dundsm. .- 39 C0 Hollandas --. 635
.Allandale sa .... 1660 Uiton as ......
HaxnErskineEs 32 5" Poplar Point as 1 nl
Lieu-Y asa....10 00 BI. thfield as . 230
StThos,Alxntass 80M Lefroy, Central as 615
Oronoss.......770 Barringtoii as. 400
'Uxbeidge,QHlillss 820 Cr-ystal City as .935
Ross as .......... 5141 Belmore as ... 71o
Beaverton,StA as 716 Laconibe as -. 760)
Lachine as . 5... 0 Georgetown as.. 56o
Guelph St Aas .- 1700 ihannc'nvilleas 415
Dobbington Es 100 dO rown'a cor as. 315
Norwichs as.. 5 V# Edmonton as .. 4060
W Bentwick a 225 Drumbo as . 0o
Sundcnlandsa. 22 Caradoc as... 66
Cockburn çd as 120IFlorencss.....Soi
PeihamaEs.... 1-RLakoCharles as . 150
Louth as. ....... ý2i B adie'ss ... 64n
Upl) lark Riv as .2191 Newburgh s 170<
MnrrayRiv as - 2f4ilThaxnesford as 124t.
Port Daniel as 1001 Welland as ... 250
Portaupioueas. -800 Fergua St .Andeas. 100<
Lockstecd ... . 100 VancouvrSAnda 4R~30
Creemore as.-----98.5 Win.PtDouglass 2075
Oxford Milis as -200 Marble MNtas..500
Lit Branch as. 400 Que Chalass.. 109qS
Treiain as... .5 00<lartnoy a .. 1400
W Wniatownsas - l 101Camden Eac tas 130<
Broadvier aS.... 1I0 fx lderton os .. 191
Mesdnw Lea as . 75 Bllakeas 295
LeedsVii.StSrl.a Il170 Hi11e Green as ... 17V;
Riai. Lork&p.... 5' nrvics.... 731
Meadowville as 402 Cum ben1and as... 12 of
Holton as .... 525Walton s......5Or.

Milburns Ss. 25 Sandhill,Pitbg as 675 Shubenacadie.... 40 4e
%y vskelieid 8s5.... 4 50 Brighton s5...5 70 Grand River,. -10 0

Mâbh..mnas... 600 Cookatown es.-... 7 50Sale of paiphkèta 25
1iiendail as .. 343,Scarbore,Knoxaa 1118 W Riv.GreenHill 200
Mortua as . 150' ýt Day id'sas .. 190 ThreeBrookr, ypm 500
i'Ieasant Hdr ... 265IRodney 88 770 Pleasantb.ay .... 1100
zandxringbamas.. 350 Eluntsviiiess .850 6' &nboz 150
Lonf.,rd 88 . -- 520 Aliaxaville es .. 203 Hz. Coburg Bd 2030
Uiptertergrovas. SOU Tor,BoorbtUîais 6396 Maitiand ... 600
%c.odleaaa ... 66 LynedhCarhLusIna 00 Windaor.StJohna 3000
Esplin es......326 Keene es .... 2215 Blue Mt,Garden. 11 00
-.edarville 88 .... 3 26 Fairbairn sa . 220-- Tnsgving.. . a0
Annan as ... 741.i3rusaa, Miel.as. 19 66 Bay of Ialands as. 405
LeithsM.... 190 Fordwich as... 1600 Hx. Park St, aa 1250
Oro, Guthrie as . 12 00 Vernonville as . 7 56 F'riend ........ 50000
NewStockhoim as 2650 StThomasKnox as 2182 Kentville ... 2500
Canxunock as.... 300 NewGlaago as ... 6 00 Strathaîbyn nia. 5000
Underwood .... 5 10 Aldboro, No 1, as 160 MrsC Murray ... 600
Oak River as .... 900 UxbridgoaEs...15 00 Waterford,. .. 2700
ShaDk as.... 70u Cote ue Neiger, as. 6 50 Millavil, HIermn.. 14 00
Colquhotun as.. -.. 2 50IMiami as.....7 17 Sp>inghill . 6 0 00
LowerNapanas.. 2 00 Marlon Bridge as 10 00 Lit Harber ... 431
Three Riversas8 6 45 Acadia as .... il 30 Old Barnes ce .... 590
Bradford as .... 28 Lornevale 88 .... b 45 StJohna,NfldE 88 50 00
St John s.. 4 51Tor St Jas Sq as. 37 29 Lit Harbor ... 1000
Scotch t3ettaos 5 521 BelfevlJohn bt as 15 00 DïLawson memfd200 00
Midhurst as .- 25 Lower Napan as.. 1 <>0
Rat Portage as... 30 25 Ca8tleford, etc as. 3341 $13,913 23
Fine Creek as .... 6 00 Valleyfield 8s5 ... 1380
Riverfield as.. 6 35 Ravenashoe Es.... 550
Hlowick as. 9 15 Albert Bridge as. 1 50
Nev Cain bita as 11 45 Bridgburg Es -... 38 Ko]alcÂN MISSIONa.
Cornwall, Knox se 24 00 Dracon as.... 660
Summersicio as .. 10 25 Metz a......... 519
The Ridge as .... 100 Pender lad as .... 2650 Reported ... $1608 03
southwyn 8s ... 3 0) pilot Mouna as . 15 06 Grand River .. 465
N Wnitton as.... 100 Belle hiver as.... 210 Port Morion as 500
London.Kingaa.. 2001 Prices as .... 140
Forcrt a. ... 17 50 Maidstone as .... 21t5 S1517 68
McKillopDuffss SOC Oro,StAndaa .... 280
London,bt Jas as. 33 19 Dugaldas .... 225
Richmond.Chalss 7 18 Little Britain as 10 Ob
Grand Falls as .150 Manitou as.*27 50 HOME MISS os-, Fus I
Hoerse Rillesas -. 2 00 Middleton as.. 1193
aienwood aa .... 3 70 Chebeque s 5 0 0 Rported $3118 4t
Lochinvaras ... 630iOrmstown 85.14 70 Lex Ferry . 1200
Janetviile as .... 3 06 Albana Cor a** 125 St Nich Riv ce 2 'il)
lallyduif as 2 50 Chance liar as 2 2t, Gay'aRivcr Nerrs 117
Pontypoolas..169 Maviile a... 850 Tabusintac, B Ch 400
Carberry as . .- 17 75 Milltown as --.. 180 Cove Head .. 401
Kensingtons.... 750 GlenVjiiliamss 3 6 0 BrakleyPt Rd 100,
Bayaville SB ... 100 Manitowaning as £900 Grand River .... 100,)
RïvJehnWels'dss 250 Wo ine s .6 W Riv.Greeni.Till 51; 5e
Glenburnie as . 3 00 Kaaîo as ... 4 7 5 H,Coburg Rd 1500
Mont Calvin as 22 00 Eason as929 Northport2 nm 50e>
Cardinal as ... 40ODundas es . 110 Windsor .... 2000
Mainaville as. 1 10 CumbrndStGa' 19 00 Biue Mt, Garden.- 200
Mont, LaCroix as 3210Wkofiold as 100 1lLow Ptewiacke. 8263
,NNiasouri as .... 160 Clear Springs as. 1 0 1îThan<agiving«... 500
S Nisasour! as .... 732111osewoodass 2 6 OBay of Iblanda . 4 00
Shoal Lakes a.... 4 6OiHolland Centre Es 136 Koentill. 1200EdgoHillss 65 NewEdinburgb as 30 0 0 ,~reoW 0
Lynnfleld as .... 51 adctCoas 0 0 Lit Barber .... 4134

Dnfda.7o Campbll fordsas 2 0 0 0 ,LitHarbor ... 750
Alice as........ 10 COBeimorees ... 210f
Little Rapids s- 3 2 7 ,Cpr Riv as .. 3 151

PittbnrStjoas351MontW'minstrss 1.3201
Trent Roads.... 1 80 ,CaletonPIZionas 28 00I
EnglsbnI'nsRivas 21(iLondonSt Ass5 11924 North- W'est.
iRocky Saugeen as 2 0 0 Wellesley as ... 4Col
iscot7ia as.... 13e BIythaes .. 15OIBuMtGadn100
MMusQuod'taS 528 Crosabilisa. . 300 net.Gro.10
Latonass 4<36q iPort Morien 5s. -5 00
Tamworth StA as 550 iios6 Krioi&vRv 0

.9 Knxiss25( ruroSt A, Inibs 500>
%apanaes......445
Perth Knox as 382 -Total .... $341911
Douglas as . 75«%
Austin as .. 440 Eecepz

iChsterfield as. 452 %F
Brightass....431 Rooeïved st Haleai AUGMENTÂTION PUN».
Tor, Knox as .... 20 00 by Rev. EA Mcurdy,

iTara s........ 13<)<îAjent, October 1899 ROPOrtd ..... $681 45
Shallow Lake as. 1 350 Omcea.Metropole'Build- Liittic Narows.. 1325
IMandaumin as C<' ing, HOMlS bt. Tabusintac etc.. il -142
Vyner s.......-: 47 Windaor .... 4000
Bristol s ... 500 OO Bine Mt- Gardon. 5 0

Dng(sas- 0 Ç 1 Nof lands... 700
Denl.musde anss61 ou 5asix OP'y jo lan 6705
.Markbanx as ..286 Reraorted .41271-909 1Little River. Hz. 1.500
Avonbnnk sa.. S4flStNlcholasBivcc 250I
Sunburye as... 560 Baddeck .... 10401 8792 17
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COLLEGI PuN». IStCroir. BUlrshse 40On Red Bank, Whit. 1 r,0 St John .Fairville Il 001 Flatind8, Meta-
jHz. Coburg Rd 51>W Windsor ...... 00ýW Riv.0rcenHllI 371 P<auia.hunyznede 1200

Note-$60 flOrepnrted Int SdeStM.180 00 Bay of Islands 12 3,18arltoiva . 50u~ Port Hastinga ... 825
in Septeniber Itpcoux4Ringston.Rich 40 DOSydney, St And à (USt Pcttrs Rod 10 0(j i>ort Hawykcsbury 325
£romi Stellarton Sharon Bay of Islands 20 Strathalbyn -. 4 OJU GaysRiv,Milfd adi 1 52 Pîsarinco ... 300
Ch. was intended for Whycocoxnagh .12060 Little Iiiv, Hx 2 00 îWestville, Carmel 29 001 Lrurn. St Pauls 1500
New College Building, Strathalbyn .... 600 - Red Bank...571 'lix,Fort Massey 3370
whcre it is now report- Clifron.....1822 Grand Total .$750 BStrathadeen . 427f Little Bras d'Or. 400
-ed, znaking correct Int Jiorel. 3000 lVhitneyvillo .... 38j Bay ofislands ... 300
total for College. - Allison Sett ... 3411 Port Mon.-a ce 500

Reotd $340$95877 llubbard Sett . 3 17 Shubenacadi e -- 1170
Reporte .....43841ùWIDow' AND OR- Sý,trathadeen ce ..1 00~S .ohn. t- Ste .. 1570

Div BofBlNA 18857 -P.2 Princetown .. : 23 20Lunnonburg . 3500
Rent. Prof bouses.200 001N'IVD Montngue,Hlx -22518tNicholas R iv 250
StOroix.Ellershlse 6 00 Miniser Rate&. Reported...$1500 GiasMUie 0No.........401 el.583
,Shubenacadie 10125 .- Wn~rSJhs1 UBaddeck .. 1.1l25 Sydney. Pal St 100)
IntG J H.... 50 00 Reported ...... 75 idoths10D BaddcKi Bay 125 St John, StJohns 11 30
Hx, Coburg Rd 10 00 AB Bjickie 400 _ Luggietille -..:- *18 70 Doaktown , .. 1000
N Syndey, StU 20 00 A Camnpbell. 375 $25 (JO Louisburg .... 900 K-entvi île .... 1000
Windsor ...... !0 00 C Munro.... 500 Richibucto ... 8416 N Loehaber ... 490
Blue Mt. Garden. 2 00 JA ForbeS..450 -Kingston .... 582S 4 .. 245
Rentville 5 500 Wm Peacock .... 9060 Jordanville.... 200 Union Centre .. 370
Tataxasgouche BO000 W H Smith ... 400 Paid ups8ubscriptions Mill Creok ..... 125 Goshen......... 251
,Old Barus Po ... à552 R G Vans.... 350 to College Building Wentworth Sta -370 CampbeltnStAnd 1500
Littleltiv flx.... 10 00 JB MeLean .. 4 00 Halifax. Brulie.......... 650 Kernpt Road 417

-E BRankin .... 400 90 okpr ... 0t49144 j H Kirk . 600,eDorted .... $13 55970 StCrOjx 900 Riket ..... 600HenrfGBauldlIx 50 00 lirkland.EelRi 4 75 Whycocomavil'ge 625
T Curnming ... 400 RvDBlk4'000Springe ....o..5 60 Renstoke ... 245
AV Morash ... 4 0 0 RSerif rbaldc 2,j00 NwMls... 00oe n.... 1

D McOdruin - 300 Burnside ....... 4î9 Skyo Glen ... 175
4usa PIN. R< un . 00 MisABlizaethn2 Esstville .... 5 02 Stewartdale . 150

Reported. .$235 12 B mt ...... 400 Dougla8,Maitland 500 Cross Road....31]l Blue Milis ... 100
Windso rt.16000 %.14?s tearoSa. 5 0 Village ......... 553 Skye Mount .... 9

Th PHrt...6 Rtevl n A C arn. 7500*Union Hall .. 4 06 River Hebert --- 1500O
ind Sso .. 1000 - eitcsaeko. 50OSouth Branch :*:270 WchestrWent'th 150

Bay of 1Ilnda.. 1 0> Cove Hlead, B Ft. 19 70 Sr.ringville...9 00 Sydney, St And 25 00
Taanaguce 5(0FlOREÂNuhz.-Cardigan . i 10 Brîdgeville....... 10 00 Souris . -. 600i

Tatmaguch 5 0 PME V.&GBLU-North Salem 277 Bay Fortune .... 600Whyeocornagh ... 500 TIOei POND. TGKe ayfNGlas 60 Mi,, Village:::: 2 Il Char]ot'tn, Zion . 16 23
'Old flaxus ce.. 600 RvAS Morton - 0 Indian Rod 1 81 SMiddle Riv. OB . 6 00

0rdin'yreportedS.f48 16 Fairville ce ... 12 00 AmrlRc 3loaeluîn
LittiNaxrws..7 50 SydneyMines,StA 15 00$ ,R'1edBank,-Whit- 5 SOT LRamrsny ... 500 Nine Mile Biver, Scotsburn . ... 922

- Saltsprings Eben 26 00 J Hi Woodside...- 200 ,Ha.rdwoodland. 7 25 Saltsprings, E ben 786
iShubenacaâie 10 28 James Ramnsay. 5 00 Jeddore, 0 Pond 2 65 Millaville ... 292

COLO îaA"!Wfiv.Green Bill 33 82 Mnrion Bridge 12 00 Moncton...57 61 Boularderie,Rlld 465COLLEO -LBAYpleasantBay zbx 150 JB Caikin .... 116 StÜÜQ Peters BIay . 637 ««Kn<'x . 970
N Sydneyv,StM. 2000 Rev Dr Sedgwick 2500 WscetrMt 26' iliadO 4
.......~5~~Vinsor . 4.<RvLan.. 250 ta - 1 53 "Black Rock 4ql00

Reotd t 0Blue Mt Gardon. 8 00 - Little Lake, C B. 320 "Black Brook 100
Alumni AssoO. --50 <.O Bay of Islands .3 00 $13,933 50 Sherbrooke... 21 7 "Millsvilie.. 176

Port Morien ss. 500 Hardwicke... 360 Hifl lboro, Mabou
53 50 Sydnev, St And.. 2500 -SuýssoX-ad'1 ... 1l' Village. ...2150

- Merkzomisbetc..- 2000 Cape North ... R f; 0 Port Hlood ... 350
M.&NITOaÂ& 00-MLGX Çîiftcon..... . 120 CENTUY PUND. Chatiato. St A.. 37 59 Woodstock, St P. 585

FOND. $73564N Sydney, St M. 32 -0,L"%t 11, PE I1.... 331
PD.$354Firomn Sabbath Little Barber.... 3 00ýVictoria, West. . 355

PleasantBay .... 4601Tyne Valey . 676
Reported ... $665 -Sehools. iLo'erSecion .... 65ILt 14, PEI ... 491

- PoiN-Tsàux Tauxlu IMaitland ........ 1000OLnt 16,PEI ... 547
Reported. ..$27 1 5 St Peters, CB ... S 5î Saltsprings StLu 600

AGICD MINIST]gR'a Reported. $127600 Harnon2y ... 260 Lochaide ........ 43 Oxford. St s . 18 82PUN».~~~~ Gado - Cade.. .. 150 Truro St And.... 25 00lHautsnort 800yulq. G-ndToal.$86264 Rx Park St_. 3000 - tHildlen.. 500 Grat vlley .... 1850
Strathlorne ... 50ONewp>ort ....... s51 Musqdt Ilar .... 605

Inferesa4 aitti 0ofleo- -Thorbura .... 16 78 Windsor ..... 15 60 Suhacriber, Port
tio". ~~Sutherlands Riv. 10 00 BrookfldPE.' 9 001 Massey ---.- 5100

Re>otd .. 8980 ASBRIMaLY FiNI). Grcenwood.. 437ýLoch Broom . 3 2r R., J 1) JMrray,
Île d 696801MePhersonsMills 285,habar,StJ ::22411 lst payment.... 1000

I tesG R .. 20eot . $54 30 Truro st ... X ]RNichmond. Que 130(0 -IflSHingaton, Rich. 375 ~V~vîe 2WO " Ajice St.... Ï3 OC ahuse ..- Il 00;8S

FOR'M 0F BEQUSST.

1I leave and bequeath the sum of,-(the amount being ivritten in wvords, not in
flgures>-to the ..................... Fund of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,-(I-ere
state whether Eastern or 'Western section)-and I declare thbat the receipt of the Treas-
urer for the time being, of the said........................ Fund, shall be a good and suffi-
dient discharge to Miy Estate and Esecutors."'
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'Zbe Centurp ;f unb.
Additional subecriptions from Minis-

ters to November 21.

E A McCurdy. Hlalifax..$300
A McMillan, W'est Bay,CB... 2U
A C Bryan, IVestp(,rt...5
D McLaren, Alexandria...40
W T Hall, Belgrave ......... 75
J M McLean, Chatham, N B .... 6)
D Fraser, Kingston, N 1$ ... 25
G S Carson, Pictou, N S...25
W M Tufts, Stellarton, NS ... 100
W M Burton, Laxigley, B C.50
A G Sinclair, Port Hlope.6)
AHIlFoster, St John, Nb . 50
EBD Millar, Yarmnouth. N S ... .250
ABDickie, Mýillord,iNz5..100
EB .1attee, 3luo Mt --...... -50
AU IlXcGillivray, Newmarket 50
J M Black, Massie, Ont . 50
D MIcD Clarkc, Chipnian, NB. .. .1u
*i MacArthur, Cardinal .... ... 25
Jas Maclean. Great Village. NS 1< 0
T3;tewart. Dartmnouth....100
W M Iaig, Millbank. ... 50
K v'1cDona1dl. Williaxnsten.. 25
M McoLeod, Enseliehtown CB 6<
P Mc"Zabb, Kihý3 tii. ......... 100
W D Bell, Corunna ....... 25
D Stewart, L.'2'îerre .. .,...25
A NI-Donald, Montrose, PEI... -10
W M Reidi. Lenskdale _.. 6s
J Fraser, In dian Brook, 0 B.... 60
J NlcEwen, Toronto....... j
W Il .Iamieson, Blenbcim ..
Wnt Peacock, Scotch Ridgc! .... 2.5
J Macnair. Oakville ......... 6s
J Bood. Cypress Biv. V.in -.. ,. 30
Dr Battisby. Chathauî .. .. i
J T- George, Montreal. ... 75
Ti Edmison, Rothsav......... 5
Dr Faleoner. Pjctou ....... 150
.T l Small, Keewatin ......... 130
D Y Ross. St George ........ 25

àBlair, Nassazaweya ... 100
Il Currie, Ihe.ifort..........40

J D BoYd, Kingston ......... 100
N D McKinnon, Glenallan . .- 40
A McLeod, Valley Stai N S.... 20
J Roxburough., Musqdt llarb.NS 50
A Boyd, Pisarinco, N B ...... 50
L H Maclean Hastings, N S.... 63
Geco Fisher, balhouEio, N B.... 59
GLMeMillan, lientville, N S ... 100
D MePonald, 8rathlorne...650
W A Mason, Kempt, N 8 -. 70
DA Frame, Wallace. N S .. :5u
D) McDougall, Baddeck, C B .... 40
S F Corina, L Stewiaeke, N 8 ... 100
Wmn MeLeod, Isaac's ilarborNS 25
Dr MoMillan, Halifax, N S .... 2-10
.1 P MacDonald, Caledonia, N S 50
D S Fraser, U Stewiacke ... 40
J ilCoffin, Durham, N S....50
R Murray, Lawrencetown N S54)
F W Murray, Milltown. 14 B....- 25
EJB.attee BluoMt.NS ... &
J y~ cCurày, L Cascapedia ... 100
J X Bearisto, Glassville, NB .... 30
J A McKenzie, Thorburn, N S . 50
PM McDonald. Wolfyille N S.. - 2
TStewart, Dartmouth,....100
G S Carson. Pictou. N S .... 25
J A McW;ashefl, Bridgeport, 0B1ý0
IIIIMcPhercon, Ex. NS ... 100
E SBayne. llullsbbro, CB ... 30
W Il Ness, Portaupiqle ... 25
FWThonpsofl, IJpMusqNS.,100O
A Cami-bell, Merigoinish.... 50
J1 A Cairns, Barney's River ... 50
J I-> Falconer. Har Gr'ce, 1ýfl I.. 50
L~ G MateNeili St Join .... 200
Jas Maclean. <areat Vi linge, NS.]00
W TBruce, MD, Tabusintan ... 70
JP « Folley, L NvIsquodoboit .
A L e~e Trure ......... ***100
J B Maficlean. SteWiaZckeO...4!)
A WMabon, St And, N B 50
rlMeKinnon, Halifax, NS . .. .120
R.T Douzlas. Tiampton N B ... 2:7
R Cumminte. Wvestville, N S.... 7.5
A M Bill1, Digby, N S .... 25
S W ihompson, Qu'Appell ... 4()
John Hoitg. Wlinnipe;a........ 30
C Fletcher, Thames Road.1...0r
,NY.acKayMarsboro), Que.-. 9

W J Hewitt, Severn Bridge ... 80
JBDuncan, Woodville...50
JEB Duclos, Valleyfield ý.... Y5
J M MLennan. Stornaway.25
A M Thompson, Ferrona .... 1
J Steele, Powassan............ 50
W A J. Martin, Brantford..200
Alex Cameron, N Glasggw, N S.. 50)
M G Henry, St Croix, N S. 50
J Carrutiers, N Glasazow, N S 150
A Craise, Mt Stewart, N S ... 25
A lbibertson St John's. b~ fld .. 100
E 1)> McLa-en, Vanccuuver ... â5O
DrThompson, Sarnia .... 50
W Atkinson. Inuisfail...20
Jas Gilchrist, Minden .... 10
W M Reid, Leaskda le ......... 60
1) R Hodges, Ancatter........ 40
JWRtae,Tororto Jinct .... 100
TMatheson, Hlilton .......... 25
P Musgrave, Scaforth.. 75
H MeKellar, Martintown ... 50
D jcL.eed, Borrowsten, OB .... 30
John Ynung, ilimilton. .. 100
D B McrIL-i. Cra brook .... 30
N McPherson, Ilamilton . ...200
J Il Kirk, Lindsm ........... 40
J Burgess, ESt John, IVe-t NS- 50
'W W Nairn, Sheet Ilorbo .. 50
J WMcLeod, Rive field, Q .----- 30
T D McCullough, Jlarrist..n .... 75
S G Livingstone. Sarnia .oO..5
P McGillivray. China .... 400
James ýMenzies. Chiva ..... 150
E G Walker, Val cartier Q .. -- 25
COS Lord. Grafton............ 50
Prof Hart. 'Winnipg....200

ECCurieL'Chi........25
MDMcee.SecftBC 40

P Carswell. CarberrY. INAan. 75
P F L'ngill, Martintoivn.50
Arch Stewart, London .... .... 50
J A MacLiarlane. Ottawa...100
(4 Me.Kay, Caledin .......... 40
J il Caineron, ICildonan ... 0
DP.............. ........ 25
D G VeiArthur, Me.lreQ0. Ont ... 25
A IJ Campbell. IUxbridge . .25
Ti AJ ................. ..... 20
Dr Fletcher. lIarnilton..-. . 490
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The Teachers' Monthly-50c. Ycarly - five or
more to ozne address, 40e.; ciglit additional pages,
from Decexuber onwardl; no inecase in price.

The Homne Studly Quarterly-Adaîted aiso for
Home t)epartaieut. 2.0c yearly; Oive or more te one
addtess. 1tc.

The Primary Quarterly-With apicture for each
lesson. 2tc. >early; five or mort. te one address, 1C'c.

The Home Study Leaflet-5c. yearly; sent only
in Oives or mnultIplcs of Oivc.

The Primnary Ieaflet-With a, picturo for each
le-,son; saine price, sent only in Oives or multiples of
Oive.

Jewels : For tho littie ones-Every week, briglit and
prctty. 3tc. ýearl>,; Oive or inoreto one addroqs 20c.

The Kirig's Own (continuing The Childyrn'a Re-
<ord)-Everv weck; handsoinely illustrated. 40c.
3 carly; Ofve or more to one address, 25e.

CÂvî.CUîSaS--CARSO-y'S PItIMAR£ CATrciUi Ni.

SHOavuîR CATFri; <SM, with and 'witheut proof:s-our o'.n
editions; LEsso- 'j ciHa-wrs (60c. per 100); Ps-
.AGK5 FOR MýFIIORXzssoir-ChIoicO conn-ci Cd scripture
passages on four-page card ý,0c. per 10Q.)

Sainples of abovo frc to any adldress.

Colored P.olls. Colored Cards. Glass Registers, etc,.
and all other S S. surplie reuired, may aise bcehad by
nddressing REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASERY

Toronto.

jwre6b gtetian Cburcb. fl (anaba,
Publsed by Authority ef

Zbc 0enerai~ BuenibIl,

The Presbyterlan Record, 50C. YearlY, in ad-
vance. Five or more te one addrcss 25e. catch.

'Vill additionnl congregations. ns many are noewdoi1ig

Picase taIke the REFCORD for evcry fatmily.

Samples frce in îtny qunniitity.

Ïf YnîI kîîoI Of anly place '%V1îere a paTC'el NVOI1d do
good, pleiuse t1rcîj a card statiiig uîumber and address.

Address:- Rev. E. Scott,

Presbyterian Offices

MONTRIEA?
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